HEALTH PLANS AND HOSPITAL AFFILIATION BY DOCTOR

Our physicians are in-network providers with the following health plans and are affiliated with the following hospitals as indicated.

Tommaso Addona, MD, FACS: HEALTH PLANS

Affinity
- Medicaid / CHP
- Essential Plan
- New York Marketplace Qualified Health Plans
- Enriched Health (HARP)

Agewell
- FIDA
- LiveWell
- FeelWell
- CareWell
- StayWell
- BeWell

Blue Cross Blue Shield * All Lines
*For various types of breast surgery only, includes ACA-compliant plans sold on and off the Health Insurance Marketplace or exchange.

Elderplan
- Elderplan FIDA Total Care Medicare - Medicaid Plan
- Elderplan Advantage for Nursing Home Residents HMO SNP
- Elderplan Extra Help HMO
- Elderplan for Medicaid Beneficiaries HMO SNP
- Elderplan Healthy Balance HMO POS
- Elderplan Plus Long Term Care HMO SNP

Fidelis
- Child Health Plus
- Medicare Advantage/ Dual Advantage
- Fully Integrated Duals Advantage
- Essential Plan
- Medicaid Managed Care
- Healthier Life
- Fidelis Care At Home
- Medicaid Advantage Plus

GHI
- EmblemHealth CBP EPO
- EmblemHealth CBP PPO
- Network Access Plan
- EmblemHealth Medicare ASO
- EmblemHealth Medicare PPO
- Medicare Dual Eligible (PPO) SNP

HIP / HIPIC

Prime Network
- Access I
- Access II
- HMO
- Prime
- Prime POS
- Prime EPO/Select EPO
- Prime PPO/Select PPO
Premium Network
- Access I
- Access II
- HMO
- Prime
- Prime POS
- Prime EPO/Select EPO
- Prime PPO/Select PPO
- GHI HMO Network-Based Plans
- Child Health Plus
- Medicaid
- EmblemHealth Essential (HMO)
- EmblemHealth VIP High Option (HMO)
- Medicare Supplemental (cost plan)
- EmblemHealth Medicare HMO
- EmblemHealth Dual Assurance FIDA Plan
- ArchCare Community Advantage FIDA Plan
- GuildNet Gold Plus FIDA Plan POS
- Vytra HMO

Vytra Health Plans Managed Systems
- Vytra ASO

ConnectiCare Insurance
- HMO & POS
- Medicare Advantage
- PPO

HealthCare Partners
- Healthcare Partners
- Liberty Health Advantage

HealthFirst
- Medicaid Managed Care
- Child Health Plus
- Personal Wellness Plan
- 65 Plus Plan (HMO)
- Coordinated Benefits Plan (HMO)
- Increased Benefits Plan (HMO)
- Mount Sinai Select (HMO)
- Life Improvement Plan (HMO SNP)
- AssuredCare (HMO SNP)
- CompleteCare (HMO SNP)
- AbsoluteCare FIDA Plan (Medicare-Medicaid Plan)
- Essential Plan
- Platinum Leaf Premier
- Gold Leaf Premier
- Silver Leaf Premier
- Bronze Leaf Premier
- Platinum Leaf
- Gold Leaf
- Silver Leaf
- Bronze Leaf
- Green Leaf
- HMO A-VAD, HMO B-VAD, HMO C-VAD, HMO D-VAD
- HMO A, HMO B, HMO C, HMO D, HMO E
- HMO B Small
- Healthy NY Small Group
Magnacare
  • PPO
  • Worker’s Comp
  • EESISP / Local 3 ONLY

Medicare
Medicaid
No Fault
Oscar
  • Classic Bronze
  • Classic Silver
  • Classic Gold
  • Classic Platinum
  • Market Bronze
  • Market Silver
  • Market Gold
  • Market Platinum
  • Market Secure
  • Simple Platinum
  • Simple+ Silver
  • Simple+ Gold
  • Simple+ Platinum
  • Simple Bronze
  • Simple Silver
  • Simple Gold

RailRoad Medicare
United Healthcare Community Plan
  • NY Medicaid, FHP & Medicaid Advantage
  • NY Medicare
  • NY CHP
  • UHC Community Plan Wellness4Me
  • NY Essential Plan Program

Worker’s Comp

Tommaso Addona, MD, FACS: HOSPITALS
Brookhaven Memorial Hospital
Center for Specialty Care, Inc.
Flushing Hospital Medical Center
Forest Hills Hospital | Northwell Health
Franklin Hospital | Northwell Health
Glen Cove Hospital | Northwell Health
Huntington Hospital | Northwell Health
Lenox Hill Hospital | Northwell Health
Long Island Jewish Medical Center | Northwell Health
Mercy Medical Center | Catholic Health Services
Nassau University Medical Center
North Shore University Hospital | Northwell Health
NYU Winthrop-University Hospital
Plainview Hospital | Northwell Health
South Nassau Communities Hospital
South Shore Ambulatory Surgery Center
Southside Hospital | Northwell Health
St. Francis Hospital | The Heart Center® | Catholic Health Service
St. Joseph Hospital Catholic Health Services
Stony Brook University Hospital
Syosset Hospital | Northwell Health
The Manhattan Eye, Ear & Throat Hospital
Affinity
- Medicaid / CHP
- Essential Plan
- New York Marketplace Qualified Health Plans
- Enriched Health (HARP)

Agewell
- FIDA
- LiveWell
- FeelWell
- CareWell
- StayWell
- BeWell

Blue Cross Blue Shield * All Lines
*For various types of breast surgery only, includes ACA-compliant plans sold on and off the Health Insurance Marketplace or exchange.

Elderplan
- Elderplan FIDA Total Care Medicare - Medicaid Plan
- Elderplan Advantage for Nursing Home Residents HMO SNP
- Elderplan Extra Help HMO
- Elderplan for Medicaid Beneficiaries HMO SNP
- Elderplan Healthy Balance HMO POS
- Elderplan Plus Long Term Care HMO SNP

Fidelis
- Child Health Plus
- Medicare Advantage/ Dual Advantage
- Fully Integrated Duals Advantage
- Essential Plan
- Medicaid Managed Care
- Healthier Life
- Medicaid Advantage Plus
- Fidelis Care At Home
- Metal-Level Products

GHI
- EmblemHealth CBP EPO
- EmblemHealth CBP PPO
- Network Access Plan
- EmblemHealth Medicare ASO
- EmblemHealth Medicare PPO
- Medicare Dual Eligible (PPO) SNP

HIP / HIPIC
Prime Network
- Access I
- Access II
- HMO
- Prime
- Prime POS
- Prime EPO/Select EPO
- Prime PPO/Select PPO

Premium Network
- Access I
- Access II
- HMO
- Prime
- Prime POS
- Prime EPO/Select EPO
- Prime PPO/Select PPO
- GHI HMO Network-Based Plans
- Child Health Plus
- Medicaid
- EmblemHealth Essential (HMO)
- EmblemHealth VIP High Option (HMO)
- Medicare Supplemental (cost plan)
- EmblemHealth Medicare HMO
- EmblemHealth Dual Assurance FIDA Plan
- ArchCare Community Advantage FIDA Plan
- GuildNet Gold Plus FIDA Plan POS
- Vytra HMO

**Vytra Health Plans Managed Systems**
- Vytra ASO

**ConnectiCare Insurance**
- HMO & POS
- Medicare Advantage
- PPO

**HealthCare Partners**
- Healthcare Partners
- Liberty Health Advantage

**HealthFirst**
- Medicaid Managed Care
- Child Health Plus
- Personal Wellness Plan
- 65 Plus Plan (HMO)
- Coordinated Benefits Plan (HMO)
- Increased Benefits Plan (HMO)
- Mount Sinai Select (HMO)
- Life Improvement Plan (HMO SNP)
- AssuredCare (HMO SNP)
- CompleteCare (HMO SNP)
- AbsoluteCare FIDA Plan (Medicare-Medicaid Plan)
- Essential Plan
- Platinum Leaf Premier
- Gold Leaf Premier
- Silver Leaf Premier
- Bronze Leaf Premier
- Platinum Leaf
- Gold Leaf
- Silver Leaf
- Bronze Leaf
- Green Leaf
- HMO A-VAD, HMO B-VAD, HMO C-VAD, HMO D-VAD
- HMO A, HMO B, HMO C, HMO D, HMO E
- HMO B Small
- Healthy NY Small Group

**Magnacare**
- PPO
- Worker’s Comp
- EESISP / Local 3 ONLY
Medicare
Medicaid
No Fault
Oscar
- Classic Bronze
- Classic Silver
- Classic Gold
- Classic Platinum
- Market Bronze
- Market Silver
- Market Gold
- Market Platinum
- Market Secure
- Simple Platinum
- Simple+ Silver
- Simple+ Gold
- Simple+ Platinum
- Simple Bronze
- Simple Silver
- Simple Gold

Oxford
- Freedom
- Liberty
- Metro

RailRoad Medicare
United Healthcare
- UHC Core HMO/Core Essential HMO
- UHC Core Essential EPO
- UHC Core POS
- Choice HMO/Choice +HMO
- Choice EPO
- Choice Plus POS
- UHC Nexus ACO HMO
- UHC Nexus ACO EPO
- UHC Nexus ACO POS
- Indemnity
- PPO
- Select HMO/Select
- Select EPO
- Select Plus-POS
- UHC Navigate Plus
- UHC Navigate
- UHC Charter Plus
- UHC Charter Balanced
- UHC Charter
- UHC Compass
- UHC Compass Balanced
- UHC Compass Plus

United Healthcare Community Plan
- NY Medicaid, FHP & Medicaid Advantage
- NY Medicare
- NY CHP
- UHC Community Plan Wellness4Me
- NY Essential Plan Program
VNSNY
- CHOICE Total
- CHOICE Medicare Advantage
- CHOICE FIDA Complete

Worker's Comp

Bruce Brewer, MD, FACS: HOSPITALS
Day OP Center of Long Island | Pro Health
Flushing Hospital Medical Center
Glen Cove Hospital | Northwell Health
Long Island Jewish Medical Center | Northwell Health
Mercy Medical Center | Catholic Health Services
Nassau University Medical Center
North Shore University Hospital | Northwell Health
NYU Winthrop-University Hospital
Southside Hospital | Northwell Health
St. Francis Hospital | The Heart Center® | Catholic Health Services
Syosset Hospital | Northwell Health

Jerry Chang, MD: HEALTH PLANS

Affinity
- Medicaid / CHP
- Essential Plan
- New York Marketplace Qualified Health Plans
- Enriched Health (HARP)

Agewell
- FIDA
- LiveWell
- FeelWell
- CareWell
- StayWell
- BeWell

Blue Cross Blue Shield * All Lines
*For various types of breast surgery only, includes ACA-compliant plans sold on and off the Health Insurance Marketplace or exchange.

Elderplan
- Elderplan FIDA Total Care Medicare - Medicaid Plan
- Elderplan Advantage for Nursing Home Residents HMO SNP
- Elderplan Extra Help HMO
- Elderplan for Medicaid Beneficiaries HMO SNP
- Elderplan Healthy Balance HMO POS
- Elderplan Plus Long Term Care HMO SNP

Fidelis
- Child Health Plus
- Medicare Advantage/ Dual Advantage
- Fully Integrated Duals Advantage
- Essential Plan
- Medicaid Managed Care
- Healthier Life
- Fidelis Care At Home
- Medicaid Advantage Plus
- Metal-Level Products
GHI
- EmblemHealth CBP EPO
- EmblemHealth CBP PPO
- Network Access Plan
- EmblemHealth Medicare ASO
- EmblemHealth Medicare PPO
- Medicare Dual Eligible (PPO) SNP

HIP / HIPIC

Prime Network
- Access I
- Access II
- HMO
- Prime
- Prime POS
- Prime EPO/Select EPO
- Prime PPO/Select PPO

Premium Network
- Access I
- Access II
- HMO
- Prime
- Prime POS
- Prime EPO/Select EPO
- Prime PPO/Select PPO
- GHI HMO Network-Based Plans
- Child Health Plus
- Medicaid
- EmblemHealth Essential (HMO)
- EmblemHealth VIP High Option (HMO)
- Medicare Supplemental (cost plan)
- EmblemHealth Medicare HMO
- EmblemHealth Dual Assurance FIDA Plan
- ArchCare Community Advantage FIDA Plan
- GuildNet Gold Plus FIDA Plan POS
- Vytra HMO

Vytra Health Plans Managed Systems
- Vytra ASO

ConnectiCare Insurance
- HMO & POS
- Medicare Advantage
- PPO

HealthCare Partners
- Healthcare Partners
- Liberty Health Advantage

HealthFirst
- Medicaid Managed Care
- Child Health Plus
- Personal Wellness Plan
- 65 Plus Plan (HMO)
- Increased Benefits Plan (HMO)
- Mount Sinai Select (HMO)
- Life Improvement Plan (HMO SNP)
- AssuredCare (HMO SNP)
- CompleteCare (HMO SNP)
- AbsoluteCare FIDA Plan (Medicare-Medicaid Plan)
- Essential Plan
- Platinum Leaf Premier
- Gold Leaf Premier
- Silver Leaf Premier
- Bronze Leaf Premier
- Platinum Leaf
- Gold Leaf
- Silver Leaf
- Bronze Leaf
- Green Leaf
- HMO A-VAD, HMO B-VAD, HMO C-VAD, HMO D-VAD
- HMO A, HMO B, HMO C, HMO D, HMO E
- HMO B Small
- Healthy NY Small Group

Magnacare
- PPO
- Worker’s Comp
- EESISP / Local 3 ONLY

Medicare

Medicaid

No Fault

Oscar
- Classic Bronze
- Classic Silver
- Classic Gold
- Classic Platinum
- Market Bronze
- Market Silver
- Market Gold
- Market Platinum
- Market Secure
- Simple Platinum
- Simple+ Silver
- Simple+ Gold
- Simple+ Platinum
- Simple Bronze
- Simple Silver
- Simple Gold

Oxford
- Freedom
- Liberty
- Metro

RailRoad Medicare

United Healthcare
- UHC Core HMO/Core Essential HMO
- UHC Core Essential EPO
- UHC Core POS
- Choice HMO/Choice +HMO
- Choice EPO
- Choice Plus POS
- UHC Nexus ACO HMO
- UHC Nexus ACO EPO
- UHC Nexus ACO POS
• Indemnity
• PPO
• Select HMO/Select
• Select EPO
• Select Plus-POS
• UHC Navigate Plus
• UHC Navigate
• UHC Charter Plus
• UHC Charter Balanced
• UHC Charter
• UHC Compass
• UHC Compass Balanced
• UHC Compass Plus

**United Healthcare Community Plan**
- NY Medicaid, FHP & Medicaid Advantage
- NY Medicare
- NY CHP
- UHC Community Plan Wellness4Me
- NY Essential Plan Program

**VNSNY**
- CHOICE Total
- CHOICE Medicare Advantage
- CHOICE FIDA Complete

**Worker's Comp**

**World Trade Center Monitoring Program**

**Jerry Chang, MD: HOSPITALS**
- Flushing Hospital Medical Center
- Forest Hills Hospital | Northwell Health
- Franklin Hospital | Northwell Health
- Lenox Hill Hospital | Northwell Health
- Long Island Jewish Medical Center | Northwell Health
- Mercy Medical Center | Catholic Health Services
- Nassau University Medical Center
- New York Hospital Queens
- New York Methodist Hospital
- North Shore University Hospital | Northwell Health
- NYU Winthrop-University Hospital
- Plainview Hospital | Northwell Health
- South Nassau Communities Hospital
- St. Francis Hospital | The Heart Center® | Catholic Health Services
- Syosset Hospital | Northwell Health

**Michael Christy, MD, MA, FACS: HEALTH PLANS**

**Affinity**
- Medicaid / CHP
- Essential Plan
- New York Marketplace Qualified Health Plans
- Enriched Health (HARP)

**Agewell**
- FIDA
- LiveWell
- FeelWell
- CareWell
- StayWell
BeWell

Blue Cross Blue Shield * All Lines
*For various types of breast surgery only, includes ACA-compliant plans sold on and off the Health Insurance Marketplace or exchange.

Elderplan
- Elderplan FiDA Total Care Medicare - Medicaid Plan
- Elderplan Advantage for Nursing Home Residents HMO SNP
- Elderplan Extra Help HMO
- Elderplan for Medicaid Beneficiaries HMO SNP
- Elderplan Healthy Balance HMO POS
- Elderplan Plus Long Term Care HMO SNP

Fidelis
- Child Health Plus
- Medicare Advantage/ Dual Advantage
- Fully Integrated Duals Advantage
- Essential Plan
- Medicaid Managed Care
- Healthier Life
- Fidelis Care At Home
- Medicaid Advantage Plus
- Metal Level Products

GHI
- EmblemHealth CBP EPO
- EmblemHealth CBP PPO
- Network Access Plan
- EmblemHealth Medicare ASO
- EmblemHealth Medicare PPO
- Medicare Dual Eligible (PPO) SNP

HIP / HIPIC
Prime Network
- Access I
- Access II
- HMO
- Prime
- Prime POS
- Prime EPO/Select EPO
- Prime PPO/Select PPO

Premium Network
- Access I
- Access II
- HMO
- Prime
- Prime POS
- Prime EPO/Select EPO
- Prime PPO/Select PPO
- GHI HMO Network-Based Plans
- Child Health Plus
- Medicaid
- EmblemHealth Essential (HMO)
- EmblemHealth VIP High Option (HMO)
- Medicare Supplemental (cost plan)
- EmblemHealth Medicare HMO
- EmblemHealth Dual Assurance FiDA Plan
- ArchCare Community Advantage FiDA Plan
- GuildNet Gold Plus FIDA Plan POS

**Vytra Health Plans Managed Systems**
- Vytra ASO

**ConnectiCare Insurance**
- HMO & POS
- Medicare Advantage
- PPO

**HealthCare Partners**
- Healthcare Partners

**HealthFirst**
- Medicaid Managed Care
- Child Health Plus
- Personal Wellness Plan
- 65 Plus Plan (HMO)
- Coordinated Benefits Plan (HMO)
- Increased Benefits Plan (HMO)
- Mount Sinai Select (HMO)
- Life Improvement Plan (HMO SNP)
- AssuredCare (HMO SNP)
- CompleteCare (HMO SNP)
- AbsoluteCare FIDA Plan (Medicare-Medicaid Plan)
- Essential Plan
- Platinum Leaf Premier
- Gold Leaf Premier
- Silver Leaf Premier
- Bronze Leaf Premier
- Platinum Leaf
- Gold Leaf
- Silver Leaf
- Bronze Leaf
- Green Leaf
- HMO A-VAD, HMO B-VAD, HMO C-VAD, HMO D-VAD
- HMO A, HMO B, HMO C, HMO D, HMO E
- HMO B Small
- Healthy NY Small Group

**Magnacare**
- PPO
- Worker's Comp
- EESISP / Local 3 ONLY

**Medicare**

**Medicaid**

**No Fault**

**Oscar**
- Classic Bronze
- Classic Silver
- Classic Gold
- Classic Platinum
- Market Bronze
- Market Silver
- Market Gold
- Market Platinum
- Market Secure
- Simple Platinum
- Simple+ Silver
• Simple+ Gold
• Simple+ Platinum
• Simple Bronze
• Simple Silver
• Simple Gold

Railroad Medicare

United Healthcare Community Plan
• NY Medicaid, FHP & Medicaid Advantage
• NY Medicare
• NY CHP
• UHC Community Plan Wellness4Me
• NY Essential Plan Program

Worker’s Comp

Michael Christy, MD, MA, FACS: HOSPITALS
Brookhaven Memorial Hospital Medical Center
Flushing Hospital Medical Center
Franklin Hospital | Northwell Health
Good Samaritan Hospital | Medical Center | Catholic Health Services
Huntington Hospital | Northwell Health
Long Island Jewish Medical Center | Northwell Health
Mather Hospital | Northwell Health
Mercy Medical Center | Catholic Health Services
Nassau University Medical Center
New York Methodist Hospital | New York-Presbyterian Healthcare System
New York Hospital Queens
North Shore University Hospital | Northwell Health
NYU Winthrop-University Hospital
Plainview Hospital | Northwell Health
South Nassau Communities Hospital
Southside Hospital | Northwell Health
St. Catherine of Siena | Medical Center | Catholic Health Services
St. Charles Hospital | Catholic Health Services
St. Francis Hospital | The Heart Center® | Catholic Health Services
St. Joseph Hospital Catholic Health Services
Syosset Hospital | Northwell Health

Justin B. Cohen, MD, MHS: HEALTH PLANS

Affinity
• Medicaid / CHP
• Essential Plan
• New York Marketplace Qualified Health Plans
• Enriched Health (HARP)

GHI
• EmblemHealth CBP EPO
• EmblemHealth CBP PPO
• Network Access Plan
• EmblemHealth Medicare ASO
• EmblemHealth Medicare PPO
• Medicare Dual Eligible (PPO) SNP

HIP / HIPIC
Prime Network
• Access I
• Access II
- HMO
- Prime
- Prime POS
- Prime EPO/Select EPO
- Prime PPO/Select PPO

**Premium Network**
- Access I
- Access II
- HMO
- Prime
- Prime POS
- Prime EPO/Select EPO
- Prime PPO/Select PPO
- GHI HMO Network-Based Plans
- Child Health Plus
- Medicaid
- EmblemHealth Essential (HMO)
- EmblemHealth VIP High Option (HMO)
- Medicare Supplemental (cost plan)
- EmblemHealth Medicare HMO
- EmblemHealth Dual Assurance FIDA Plan
- ArchCare Community Advantage FIDA Plan
- GuildNet Gold Plus FIDA Plan POS
- Vytra HMO

**Vytra Health Plans Managed Systems**
- Vytra ASO

**ConnectiCare Insurance**
- HMO & POS
- Medicare Advantage
- PPO

**Medicare**
**Medicaid**
**No Fault**

---

**Justin B. Cohen, MD, MHS: HOSPITALS**
Flushing Hospital Medical Center
Forest Hills Hospital | Northwell Health
Huntington Hospital | Northwell Health
Lenox Hill Hospital | Northwell Health
Long Island Jewish Medical Center | Northwell Health
Maimonides Medical Center
Montefiore Hospital New Rochelle
New York Presbyterian Lawrence
North Shore University Hospital | Northwell Health
Plainview Hospital | Northwell Health
South Nassau Communities Hospital
St. Francis Hospital | The Heart Center® | Catholic Health
St. Joseph Hospital Catholic Health Services
Syosset Hospital | Northwell Health
The Manhattan Eye, Ear & Throat Hospital
White Plains Hospital

---

**Thomas Davenport, MD, FACS: HEALTH PLANS**
Affinity
- Medicaid / CHP
- Essential Plan
- New York Marketplace Qualified Health Plans
- Enriched Health (HARP)

Agewell
- FIDA
- LiveWell
- FeelWell
- CareWell
- StayWell
- BeWell

Blue Cross Blue Shield * All Lines
*For various types of breast surgery only, includes ACA-compliant plans sold on and off the Health Insurance Marketplace or exchange.

Elderplan
- Elderplan FIDA Total Care Medicare - Medicaid Plan
- Elderplan Advantage for Nursing Home Residents HMO SNP
- Elderplan Extra Help HMO
- Elderplan for Medicaid Beneficiaries HMO SNP
- Elderplan Healthy Balance HMO POS
- Elderplan Plus Long Term Care HMO SNP

Fidelis
- Child Health Plus
- Medicare Advantage/ Dual Advantage
- Fully Integrated Duals Advantage
- Essential Plan
- Medicaid Managed Care
- Healthier Life
- Fidelis Care At Home
- Medicaid Advantage Plus
- Metal Level Products

GHI
- EmblemHealth CBP EPO
- EmblemHealth CBP PPO
- Network Access Plan
- EmblemHealth Medicare ASO
- EmblemHealth Medicare PPO
- Medicare Dual Eligible (PPO) SNP

HIP / HIPIC

Prime Network
- Access I
- Access II
- HMO
- Prime
- Prime POS
- Prime EPO/Select EPO
- Prime PPO/Select PPO

Premium Network
- Access I
- Access II
- HMO
- Prime
- Prime POS
• Prime EPO/Select EPO
• Prime PPO/Select PPO
• GHI HMO Network-Based Plans
• Child Health Plus
• Medicaid
• EmblemHealth Essential (HMO)
• EmblemHealth VIP High Option (HMO)
• Medicare Supplemental (cost plan)
• EmblemHealth Medicare HMO
• EmblemHealth Dual Assurance FIDA Plan
• ArchCare Community Advantage FIDA Plan
• GuildNet Gold Plus FIDA Plan POS
• Vytra HMO

Vytra Health Plans Managed Systems
• Vytra ASO

ConnectiCare Insurance
• HMO & POS
• Medicare Advantage
• PPO

HealthCare Partners
• Healthcare Partners

HealthFirst
• Medicaid Managed Care
• Child Health Plus
• Personal Wellness Plan
• 65 Plus Plan (HMO)
• Increased Benefits Plan (HMO)
• Mount Sinai Select (HMO)
• Life Improvement Plan (HMO SNP)
• AssuredCare (HMO SNP)
• CompleteCare (HMO SNP)
• AbsoluteCare FIDA Plan (Medicare-Medicaid Plan)
• Essential Plan
• Platinum Leaf Premier
• Gold Leaf Premier
• Silver Leaf Premier
• Bronze Leaf Premier
• Platinum Leaf
• Gold Leaf
• Silver Leaf
• Bronze Leaf
• Green Leaf
• HMO A-VAD, HMO B-VAD, HMO C-VAD, HMO D-VAD
• HMO A, HMO B, HMO C, HMO D, HMO E
• HMO B Small
• Healthy NY Small Group

Magnacare
• PPO
• Worker's Comp
• EESISP / Local 3 ONLY

Medicare
Medicaid
No Fault
Oscar
• Classic Bronze
• Classic Silver
• Classic Gold
• Classic Platinum
• Market Bronze
• Market Silver
• Market Gold
• Market Platinum
• Market Secure
• Simple Platinum
• Simple+ Silver
• Simple+ Gold
• Simple+ Platinum
• Simple Bronze
• Simple Silver
• Simple Gold

Oxford
• Freedom
• Liberty
• Metro

RailRoad Medicare

United Healthcare
• UHC Core HMO/Core Essential HMO
• UHC Core Essential EPO
• UHC Core POS
• Choice HMO/Choice +HMO
• Choice EPO
• Choice Plus POS
• UHC Nexus ACO HMO
• UHC Nexus ACO EPO
• UHC Nexus ACO POS
• Indemnity
• PPO
• Select HMO/Select
• Select EPO
• Select Plus-POS
• UHC Navigate Plus
• UHC Navigate
• UHC Charter Plus
• UHC Charter Balanced
• UHC Charter
• UHC Compass
• UHC Compass Balanced
• UHC Compass Plus

United Healthcare Community Plan
• NY Medicaid, FHP & Medicaid Advantage
• NY Medicare
• NY CHP
• UHC Community Plan Wellness4Me
• NY Essentials Plan Program

Worker’s Comp

Thomas Davenport, MD, FACS: HOSPITALS
Bridgeport Hospital
Huntington Hospital | Northwell Health
Long Island Jewish Medical Center | Northwell Health
Mercy Medical Center | Catholic Health Services
Nassau University Medical Center
North Shore University Hospital | Northwell Health
NYU Winthrop-University Hospital
Plainview Hospital | Northwell Health
South Nassau Communities Hospital
St. Francis Hospital | The Heart Center® | Catholic Health Services
St. Joseph Hospital Catholic Health Services
Syosset Hospital | Northwell Health

Leland Deane, MD, MBA, FACS: HEALTH PLANS

Affinity
- Medicaid / CHP
- Essential Plan
- New York Marketplace Qualified Health Plans
- Enriched Health (HARP)

Agewell
- FIDA
- LiveWell
- FeelWell
- CareWell
- StayWell
- BeWell

Blue Cross Blue Shield * All Lines
*For various types of breast surgery only, includes ACA-compliant plans sold on and off the Health Insurance Marketplace or exchange.

Blue Cross Blue Shield
- BlueCard PPO/EPO
- BlueCard PPO Basic
- BlueCard Traditional
- Medicare Advantage PPO
- Federal Employee Program

Elderplan
- Elderplan FIDA Total Care Medicare - Medicaid Plan
- Elderplan Advantage for Nursing Home Residents HMO SNP
- Elderplan Extra Help HMO
- Elderplan for Medicaid Beneficiaries HMO SNP
- Elderplan Healthy Balance HMO POS
- Elderplan Plus Long Term Care HMO SNP

Fidelis
- Child Health Plus
- Medicare Advantage/ Dual Advantage
- Fully Integrated Duals Advantage
- Essential Plan
- Medicaid Managed Care
- Healthier Life
- Fidelis Care At Home
- Medicaid Advantage Plus
- Metal Level Products

GHI
- EmblemHealth CBP EPO
- EmblemHealth CBP PPO
- Network Access Plan
- EmblemHealth Medicare ASO
- EmblemHealth Medicare PPO
- Medicare Dual Eligible (PPO) SNP

**HIP / HIPIC**

**Prime Network**
- Access I
- Access II
- HMO
- Prime
- Prime POS
- Prime EPO/Select EPO
- Prime PPO/Select PPO

**Premium Network**
- Access I
- Access II
- HMO
- Prime
- Prime POS
- Prime EPO/Select EPO
- Prime PPO/Select PPO
- GHI HMO Network-Based Plans
- Child Health Plus
- Medicaid
- EmblemHealth Essential (HMO)
- EmblemHealth VIP High Option (HMO)
- Medicare Supplemental (cost plan)
- EmblemHealth Medicare HMO
- EmblemHealth Dual Assurance FIDA Plan
- ArchCare Community Advantage FIDA Plan
- GuildNet Gold Plus FIDA Plan POS
- Vytra HMO

**Vytra Health Plans Managed Systems**
- Vytra ASO

**ConnectiCare Insurance**
- HMO & POS
- Medicare Advantage
- PPO

**HealthCare Partners**
- Healthcare Partners

**HealthFirst**
- Medicaid Managed Care
- Child Health Plus
- Personal Wellness Plan
- 65 Plus Plan (HMO)
- Increased Benefits Plan (HMO)
- Mount Sinai Select (HMO)
- Life Improvement Plan (HMO SNP)
- AssuredCare (HMO SNP)
- CompleteCare (HMO SNP)
- AbsoluteCare FIDA Plan (Medicare-Medicaid Plan)
- Essential Plan
- Platinum Leaf Premier
- Gold Leaf Premier
• Silver Leaf Premier
• Bronze Leaf Premier
• Platinum Leaf
• Gold Leaf
• Silver Leaf
• Bronze Leaf
• Green Leaf
• HMO A-VAD, HMO B-VAD, HMO C-VAD, HMO D-VAD
• HMO A, HMO B, HMO C, HMO D, HMO E
• HMO B Small
• Healthy NY Small Group

**Magnacare**
• PPO
• Worker’s Comp
• EESISP / Local 3 ONLY

**Medicare**
**Medicaid**
**No Fault**

**Oscar**
• Classic Bronze
• Classic Silver
• Classic Gold
• Classic Platinum
• Market Bronze
• Market Silver
• Market Gold
• Market Platinum
• Market Secure
• Simple Platinum
• Simple+ Silver
• Simple+ Gold
• Simple+ Platinum
• Simple Bronze
• Simple Silver
• Simple Gold

**Oxford**
• Freedom
• Liberty
• Metro

**RailRoad Medicare**

**United Healthcare**
• UHC Core HMO/Core Essential HMO
• UHC Core Essential EPO
• UHC Core POS
• Choice HMO/Choice +HMO
• Choice EPO
• Choice Plus POS
• UHC Nexus ACO HMO
• UHC Nexus ACO EPO
• UHC Nexus ACO POS
• Indemnity
• PPO
• Select HMO/Select
• Select EPO
• Select Plus-POS
• UHC Navigate Plus
• UHC Navigate
• UHC Charter Plus
• UHC Charter Balanced
• UHC Charter
• UHC Compass
• UHC Compass Balanced
• UHC Compass Plus

United Healthcare Community Plan
• NY Medicaid, FHP & Medicaid Advantage
• NY Medicare
• NY CHP
• UHC Community Plan Wellness4Me
• NY Essential Plan Program

VNSNY
• CHOICE Total
• CHOICE Medicare Advantage
• CHOICE FIDA Complete

Worker’s Comp

Leland Deane, MD, MBA, FACS: HOSPITALS
Day OP Center of Long Island | Pro Health
Glen Cove Hospital | Northwell Health
Good Samaritan Hospital | Medical Center | Catholic Health Services
Huntington Hospital | Northwell Health
Nassau University Medical Center
North Shore Surgi-Center
North Shore University Hospital | Northwell Health
NYU Winthrop-University Hospital
South Shore Ambulatory Surgery Center
Southside Hospital | Northwell Health
St. Francis Hospital | The Heart Center® | Catholic Health Services
Syosset Hospital | Northwell Health

Michael Dobryansky, MD, FACS: HEALTH PLANS

Affinity
• Medicaid / CHP
• Essential Plan
• New York Marketplace Qualified Health Plans
• Enriched Health (HARP)

Agewell
• FIDA
• LiveWell
• FeelWell
• CareWell
• StayWell
• BeWell

Blue Cross Blue Shield * All Lines
*For various types of breast surgery only, includes ACA-compliant plans sold on and off the Health Insurance Marketplace or exchange.

Elderplan
• Elderplan FIDA Total Care Medicare - Medicaid Plan
- Elderplan Advantage for Nursing Home Residents HMO SNP
- Elderplan Extra Help HMO
- Elderplan for Medicaid Beneficiaries HMO SNP
- Elderplan Healthy Balance HMO POS
- Elderplan Plus Long Term Care HMO SNP

**Fidelis**
- Child Health Plus
- Medicare Advantage/ Dual Advantage
- Fully Integrated Duals Advantage
- Essential Plan
- Medicaid Managed Care
- Healthier Life
- Fidelis Care At Home
- Medicaid Advantage Plus

**GHI**
- EmblemHealth CBP EPO
- EmblemHealth CBP PPO
- Network Access Plan
- EmblemHealth Medicare ASO
- EmblemHealth Medicare PPO
- Medicare Dual Eligible (PPO) SNP

**HIP / HIPIC**

*Prime Network*
- Access I
- Access II
- HMO
- Prime
- Prime POS
- Prime EPO/Select EPO
- Prime PPO/Select PPO

*Premium Network*
- Access I
- Access II
- HMO
- Prime
- Prime POS
- Prime EPO/Select EPO
- Prime PPO/Select PPO
- GHI HMO Network-Based Plans
- Child Health Plus
- Medicaid
- EmblemHealth Essential (HMO)
- EmblemHealth VIP High Option (HMO)
- Medicare Supplemental (cost plan)
- EmblemHealth Medicare HMO
- EmblemHealth Dual Assurance FIDA Plan
- ArchCare Community Advantage FIDA Plan
- GuildNet Gold Plus FIDA Plan POS
- Vytra HMO

**Vytra Health Plans Managed Systems**
- Vytra ASO

**ConnectiCare Insurance**
- HMO & POS
- Medicare Advantage
• PPO

HealthCare Partners
• Healthcare Partners

HealthFirst
• Medicaid Managed Care
• Child Health Plus
• AbsoluteCare FIDA Plan (Medicare-Medicaid Plan)
• Platinum Leaf Premier
• Gold Leaf Premier
• Silver Leaf Premier
• Bronze Leaf Premier
• Platinum Leaf
• Gold Leaf
• Silver Leaf
• Bronze Leaf
• Green Leaf
• HMO A-VAD, HMO B-VAD, HMO C-VAD, HMO D-VAD
• HMO A, HMO B, HMO C, HMO D, HMO E
• HMO B Small
• Healthy NY Small Group

Magnacare
• PPO
• Worker's Comp
• EESISP / Local 3 ONLY

Medicare

Medicaid

No Fault

Oscar
• Classic Bronze
• Classic Silver
• Classic Gold
• Classic Platinum
• Market Bronze
• Market Silver
• Market Gold
• Market Platinum
• Market Secure
• Simple Platinum
• Simple+ Silver
• Simple+ Gold
• Simple+ Platinum
• Simple Bronze
• Simple Silver
• Simple Gold

Oxford
• Freedom
• Liberty
• Metro

RailRoad Medicare

United Healthcare
• UHC Core HMO/Core Essential HMO
• UHC Core Essential EPO
• UHC Core POS
• Choice HMO/Choice +HMO
• Choice EPO
• Choice Plus POS
• UHC Nexus ACO HMO
• UHC Nexus ACO EPO
• UHC Nexus ACO POS
• Indemnity
• PPO
• Select HMO/Select
• Select EPO
• Select Plus-POS
• UHC Navigate Plus
• UHC Navigate
• UHC Charter Plus
• UHC Charter Balanced
• UHC Charter
• UHC Compass
• UHC Compass Balanced
• UHC Compass Plus

United Healthcare Community Plan
• NY Medicaid, FHP & Medicaid Advantage
• NY Medicare
• NY CHP
• UHC Community Plan Wellness4Me
• NY Essentials Plan Program

VNSNY
• CHOICE Total
• CHOICE Medicare Advantage
• CHOICE FIDA Complete

Worker's Comp

Michael Dobryansky, MD, FACS: HOSPITALS
Brookhaven Memorial Hospital Medical Center
Day OP Center of Long Island | Pro Health
Eastern Long Island Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital | Medical Center | Catholic Health Services
Huntington Hospital | Northwell Health
Mather Hospital | Northwell Health
Nassau University Medical Center
NYU Winthrop-University Hospital
Plainview Hospital | Northwell Health
Southside Hospital | Northwell Health
St. Catherine of Siena | Medical Center | Catholic Health Services
St. Charles Hospital | Catholic Health Services
St. Francis Hospital | The Heart Center® | Catholic Health Services
St. Joseph Hospital | Catholic Health Services
Stony Brook University Hospital
Syosset Hospital | Northwell Health

Barry K. Douglas, MD, FACS: HEALTH PLANS
Affinity
• Medicaid / CHP
• Essential Plan
• New York Marketplace Qualified Health Plans
• Enriched Health (HARP)

Agewell
• FIDA
• LiveWell
• FeelWell
• CareWell
• StayWell
• BeWell

Blue Cross Blue Shield * All Lines
*For various types of breast surgery only, includes ACA-compliant plans sold on and off the Health Insurance Marketplace or exchange.

Elderplan
• Elderplan FIDA Total Care Medicare - Medicaid Plan
• Elderplan Advantage for Nursing Home Residents HMO SNP
• Elderplan Extra Help HMO
• Elderplan for Medicaid Beneficiaries HMO SNP
• Elderplan Healthy Balance HMO POS
• Elderplan Plus Long Term Care HMO SNP

Fidelis
• Child Health Plus
• Medicare Advantage/ Dual Advantage
• Fully Integrated Duals Advantage
• Essential Plan
• Medicaid Managed Care
• Healthier Life
• Fidelis Care At Home
• Medicaid Advantage Plus
• Metal Level Products

GHI
• EmblemHealth CBP EPO
• EmblemHealth CBP PPO
• Network Access Plan
• EmblemHealth Medicare ASO
• EmblemHealth Medicare PPO
• Medicare Dual Eligible (PPO) SNP

HIP / HIPIC
Prime Network
• Access I
• Access II
• HMO
• Prime
• Prime POS
• Prime EPO/Select EPO
• Prime PPO/Select PPO

Premium Network
• Access I
• Access II
• HMO
• Prime
• Prime POS
• Prime EPO/Select EPO
• Prime PPO/Select PPO
• GHI HMO Network-Based Plans
• Child Health Plus
• Medicaid
• EmblemHealth Essential (HMO)
- EmblemHealth VIP High Option (HMO)
- Medicare Supplemental (cost plan)
- EmblemHealth Medicare HMO
- EmblemHealth Dual Assurance FIDA Plan
- ArchCare Community Advantage FIDA Plan
- GuildNet Gold Plus FIDA Plan POS
- Vytra HMO

**Vytra Health Plans Managed Systems**
- Vytra ASO

**ConnectiCare Insurance**
- HMO & POS
- Medicare Advantage
- PPO

**HealthCare Partners**
- Healthcare Partners

**HealthFirst**
- Medicaid Managed Care
- Child Health Plus
- Personal Wellness Plan
- 65 Plus Plan (HMO)
- Increased Benefits Plan (HMO)
- Mount Sinai Select (HMO)
- Life Improvement Plan (HMO SNP)
- AssuredCare (HMO SNP)
- CompleteCare (HMO SNP)
- AbsoluteCare FIDA Plan (Medicare-Medicaid Plan)
- Essential Plan
- Platinum Leaf Premier
- Gold Leaf Premier
- Silver Leaf Premier
- Bronze Leaf Premier
- Platinum Leaf
- Gold Leaf
- Silver Leaf
- Bronze Leaf
- Green Leaf
- HMO A-VAD, HMO B-VAD, HMO C-VAD, HMO D-VAD
- HMO A, HMO B, HMO C, HMO D, HMO E
- HMO B Small
- Healthy NY Small Group

**Magnacare**
- PPO
- Worker's Comp
- EESISP / Local 3 ONLY

**Medicare**

**Medicaid**

**No Fault**

**Oscar**
- Classic Bronze
- Classic Silver
- Classic Gold
- Classic Platinum
- Market Bronze
- Market Silver
• Market Gold
• Market Platinum
• Market Secure
• Simple Platinum
• Simple+ Silver
• Simple+ Gold
• Simple+ Platinum
• Simple Bronze
• Simple Silver
• Simple Gold

Oxford
• Freedom
• Liberty
• Metro

RailRoad Medicare

United Healthcare
• UHC Core HMO/Core Essential HMO
• UHC Core Essential EPO
• UHC Core POS
• Choice HMO/Choice +HMO
• Choice EPO
• Choice Plus POS
• UHC Nexus ACO HMO
• UHC Nexus ACO EPO
• UHC Nexus ACO POS
• Indemnity
• PPO
• Select HMO/Select
• Select EPO
• Select Plus-POS
• UHC Navigate Plus
• UHC Navigate
• UHC Charter Plus
• UHC Charter Balanced
• UHC Charter
• UHC Compass
• UHC Compass Balanced
• UHC Compass Plus

United Healthcare Community Plan
• NY Medicaid, FHP & Medicaid Advantage
• NY Medicare
• NY CHP
• UHC Community Plan Wellness4Me
• NY Essential Plan Program

VNSNY
• CHOICE Total
• CHOICE Medicare Advantage
• CHOICE FIDA Complete

Worker's Comp

Barry K. Douglas, MD, FACS: HOSPITALS
Day OP Center of Long Island | Pro Health
Glen Cove Hospital | Northwell Health
Long Island Jewish Medical Center | Northwell Health
Finn George, MD: HEALTH PLANS

**Affinity**
- Medicaid / CHP
- Essential Plan
- New York Marketplace Qualified Health Plans
- Enriched Health (HARP)

**Agewell**
- FIDA
- LiveWell
- FeelWell
- CareWell
- StayWell
- BeWell

**Blue Cross Blue Shield * All Lines**
*For various types of breast surgery only, includes ACA-compliant plans sold on and off the Health Insurance Marketplace or exchange.

**Elderplan**
- Elderplan FIDA Total Care Medicare - Medicaid Plan
- Elderplan Advantage for Nursing Home Residents HMO SNP
- Elderplan Extra Help HMO
- Elderplan for Medicaid Beneficiaries HMO SNP
- Elderplan Healthy Balance HMO POS
- Elderplan Plus Long Term Care HMO SNP

**Fidelis**
- Child Health Plus
- Medicare Advantage/ Dual Advantage
- Fully Integrated Duals Advantage
- Essential Plan
- Medicaid Managed Care
- Healthier Life
- Fidelis Care At Home
- Medicaid Advantage Plus
- Metal Level Products

**GHI**
- EmblemHealth CBP EPO
- EmblemHealth CBP PPO
- Network Access Plan
- EmblemHealth Medicare ASO
- EmblemHealth Medicare PPO
- Medicare Dual Eligible (PPO) SNP

**HIP / HIPIC**
*Prime Network*
- Access I
- Access II
- HMO
- Prime
- Prime POS
- Prime EPO/Select EPO
- Prime PPO/Select PPO

**Premium Network**
- Access I
- Access II
- HMO
- Prime
- Prime POS
- Prime EPO/Select EPO
- Prime PPO/Select PPO
- GHI HMO Network-Based Plans
- Child Health Plus
- Medicaid
- EmblemHealth Essential (HMO)
- EmblemHealth VIP High Option (HMO)
- Medicare Supplemental (cost plan)
- EmblemHealth Medicare HMO
- EmblemHealth Dual Assurance FiDA Plan
- ArchCare Community Advantage FiDA Plan
- GuildNet Gold Plus FiDA Plan POS
- Vytra HMO

**Vytra Health Plans Managed Systems**
- Vytra ASO

**ConnectiCare Insurance**
- HMO & POS
- Medicare Advantage
- PPO

**HealthFirst**
- Medicaid Managed Care
- Child Health Plus
- Personal Wellness Plan
- 65 Plus Plan (HMO)
- Coordinated Benefits Plan (HMO)
- Increased Benefits Plan (HMO)
- Mount Sinai Select (HMO)
- Life Improvement Plan (HMO SNP)
- AssuredCare (HMO SNP)
- CompleteCare (HMO SNP)
- AbsoluteCare FiDA Plan (Medicare-Medicaid Plan)
- Essential Plan
- Platinum Leaf Premier
- Gold Leaf Premier
- Silver Leaf Premier
- Bronze Leaf Premier
- Platinum Leaf
- Gold Leaf
- Silver Leaf
- Bronze Leaf
- Green Leaf
- HMO A-VAD, HMO B-VAD, HMO C-VAD, HMO D-VAD
- HMO A, HMO B, HMO C, HMO D, HMO E
- HMO B Small
- Healthy NY Small Group

**Magnacare**
- PPO
- Worker’s Comp
- EESISP / Local 3 ONLY

Medicare
Medicaid
No Fault
Oscar
- Classic Bronze
- Classic Silver
- Classic Gold
- Classic Platinum
- Market Bronze
- Market Silver
- Market Gold
- Market Platinum
- Market Secure
- Simple Platinum
- Simple+ Silver
- Simple+ Gold
- Simple+ Platinum
- Simple Bronze
- Simple Silver
- Simple Gold

United Healthcare Community Plan
- NY Medicaid, FHP & Medicaid Advantage
- NY Medicare
- NY CHP
- UHC Community Plan Wellness4Me
- NY Essential Plan Program

Worker’s Comp

Finny George, MD: HOSPITALS
Forest Hills Hospital | Northwell Health
Flushing Hospital Medical Center
Lenox Hill Hospital | Northwell Health
Long Island Jewish Medical Center | Northwell Health
New York Eye and Ear Infirmary of Mount Sinai
New York Hospital Queens
New York Methodist Hospital | New York-Presbyterian Healthcare System
North Shore University Hospital | Northwell Health
NYU Winthrop-University Hospital
Plainview Hospital | Northwell Health
South Nassau Communities Hospital
St. Francis Hospital | The Heart Center® | Catholic Health Service
St. Joseph Hospital | Catholic Health Services
Syosset Hospital | Northwell Health
The Brooklyn Hospital Center
The Manhattan Eye, Ear & Throat Hospital

Laurence Glickman, MD, MSc, FRCS (c), FACS: HEALTH PLANS
Affinity
- Medicaid / CHP
- Essential Plan
- New York Marketplace Qualified Health Plans
- Enriched Health (HARP)

Agewell
- FIDA
- LiveWell
- FeelWell
- CareWell
- StayWell
- BeWell

Blue Cross Blue Shield * All Lines
*For various types of breast surgery only, includes ACA-compliant plans sold on and off the Health Insurance Marketplace or exchange.

Elderplan
- Elderplan FIDA Total Care Medicare - Medicaid Plan
- Elderplan Advantage for Nursing Home Residents HMO SNP
- Elderplan Extra Help HMO
- Elderplan for Medicaid Beneficiaries HMO SNP
- Elderplan Healthy Balance HMO POS
- Elderplan Plus Long Term Care HMO SNP

Fidelis
- Child Health Plus
- Medicare Advantage/ Dual Advantage
- Fully Integrated Duals Advantage
- Essential Plan
- Medicaid Managed Care
- Healthier Life
- Fidelis Care At Home
- Medicaid Advantage Plus
- Metal Level Products

GHI
- EmblemHealth CBP EPO
- EmblemHealth CBP PPO
- Network Access Plan
- EmblemHealth Medicare ASO
- EmblemHealth Medicare PPO
- Medicare Dual Eligible (PPO) SNP

HIP / HIPIC
Prime Network
- Access I
- Access II
- HMO
- Prime
- Prime POS
- Prime EPO/Select EPO
- Prime PPO/Select PPO

Premium Network
- Access I
- Access II
- HMO
- Prime
- Prime POS
• Prime EPO/Select EPO
• Prime PPO/Select PPO
• GHI HMO Network-Based Plans
• Child Health Plus
• Medicaid
• EmblemHealth Essential (HMO)
• EmblemHealth VIP High Option (HMO)
• Medicare Supplemental (cost plan)
• EmblemHealth Medicare HMO
• EmblemHealth Dual Assurance FIDA Plan
• ArchCare Community Advantage FIDA Plan
• GuildNet Gold Plus FIDA Plan POS
• Vytra HMO

**Vytra Health Plans Managed Systems**
- Vytra ASO

**ConnectiCare Insurance**
- HMO & POS
- Medicare Advantage
- PPO

**HealthCare Partners**
- Healthcare Partners

**HealthFirst**
- Medicaid Managed Care
- Child Health Plus
- Personal Wellness Plan
- 65 Plus Plan (HMO)
- Coordinated Benefits Plan (HMO)
- Increased Benefits Plan (HMO)
- Mount Sinai Select (HMO)
- Life Improvement Plan (HMO SNP)
- AssuredCare (HMO SNP)
- CompleteCare (HMO SNP)
- AbsoluteCare FIDA Plan (Medicare-Medicaid Plan)
- Essential Plan
- Platinum Leaf Premier
- Gold Leaf Premier
- Silver Leaf Premier
- Bronze Leaf Premier
- Platinum Leaf
- Gold Leaf
- Silver Leaf
- Bronze Leaf
- Green Leaf
- HMO A-VAD, HMO B-VAD, HMO C-VAD, HMO D-VAD
- HMO A, HMO B, HMO C, HMO D, HMO E
- HMO B Small
- Healthy NY Small Group

**Magnacare**
- PPO
- Worker’s Comp
- EESISP / Local 3 ONLY

**Medicare**
**Medicaid**
**No Fault**
Oscar
- Classic Bronze
- Classic Silver
- Classic Gold
- Classic Platinum
- Market Bronze
- Market Silver
- Market Gold
- Market Platinum
- Market Secure
- Simple Platinum
- Simple+ Silver
- Simple+ Gold
- Simple+ Platinum
- Simple Bronze
- Simple Silver
- Simple Gold

Oxford
- Freedom
- Liberty
- Metro

RailRoad Medicare

United Healthcare
- UHC Core HMO/Core Essential HMO
- UHC Core Essential EPO
- UHC Core POS
- Choice HMO/Choice +HMO
- Choice EPO
- Choice Plus POS
- UHC Nexus ACO HMO
- UHC Nexus ACO EPO
- UHC Nexus ACO POS
- Indemnity
- PPO
- Select HMO/Select
- Select EPO
- Select Plus-POS
- UHC Navigate Plus
- UHC Navigate
- UHC Charter Plus
- UHC Charter Balanced
- UHC Charter
- UHC Compass
- UHC Compass Balanced
- UHC Compass Plus

United Healthcare Community Plan
- NY Medicaid, FHP & Medicaid Advantage
- NY Medicare
- NY CHP
- UHC Community Plan Wellness4Me
- NY Essentials Plan Program

Worker's Comp
Laurence Glickman, MD, MSc, FRCS (c), FACS: HOSPITALS
Day OP Center of Long Island | Pro Health
Franklin Hospital | Northwell Health
Glen Cove Hospital | Northwell Health
Mercy Medical Center | Catholic Health Services
Nassau University Medical Center
North Shore University Hospital | Northwell Health
NYU Winthrop-University Hospital
Southside Hospital | Northwell Health
St. Francis Hospital | The Heart Center® | Catholic Health Services
Syosset Hospital | Northwell Health

Matthew Kilgo, MD, FACS: HEALTH PLANS

Affinity
- Medicaid / CHP
- Essential Plan
- New York Marketplace Qualified Health Plans
- Enriched Health (HARP)

Agewell
- FIDA
- LiveWell
- FeelWell
- CareWell
- StayWell
- BeWell

Blue Cross Blue Shield * All Lines
*For various types of breast surgery only, includes ACA-compliant plans sold on and off the Health Insurance Marketplace or exchange.

Blue Cross Blue Shield
- BlueCard PPO/EPO
- BlueCard PPO Basic
- BlueCard Traditional
- Medicare Advantage PPO
- Federal Employee Program

Elderplan
- Elderplan FIDA Total Care Medicare - Medicaid Plan
- Elderplan Advantage for Nursing Home Residents HMO SNP
- Elderplan Extra Help HMO
- Elderplan for Medicaid Beneficiaries HMO SNP
- Elderplan Healthy Balance HMO POS
- Elderplan Plus Long Term Care HMO SNP

Fidelis
- Child Health Plus
- Medicare Advantage/ Dual Advantage
- Fully Integrated Duals Advantage
- Essential Plan
- Medicaid Managed Care
- Healthier Life
- Fidelis Care At Home
- Medicaid Advantage Plus
- Metal Level Products

GHI
- EmblemHealth CBP EPO
- EmblemHealth CBP PPO
Network Access Plan
EmblemHealth Medicare ASO
EmblemHealth Medicare PPO
Medicare Dual Eligible (PPO) SNP

HIP / HIPIC

Prime Network
- Access I
- Access II
- HMO
- Prime
- Prime POS
- Prime EPO/Select EPO
- Prime PPO/Select PPO

Premium Network
- Access I
- Access II
- HMO
- Prime
- Prime POS
- Prime EPO/Select EPO
- Prime PPO/Select PPO
- GHI HMO Network-Based Plans
- Child Health Plus
- Medicaid
- EmblemHealth Essential (HMO)
- EmblemHealth VIP High Option (HMO)
- Medicare Supplemental (cost plan)
- EmblemHealth Medicare HMO
- EmblemHealth Dual Assurance FIDA Plan
- ArchCare Community Advantage FIDA Plan
- GuildNet Gold Plus FIDA Plan POS
- Vytra HMO

Vytra Health Plans Managed Systems
- Vytra ASO

ConnectiCare Insurance
- HMO & POS
- Medicare Advantage
- PPO

HealthCare Partners
- Healthcare Partners

HealthFirst
- Medicaid Managed Care
- Child Health Plus
- Personal Wellness Plan
- 65 Plus Plan (HMO)
- Coordinated Benefits Plan (HMO)
- Increased Benefits Plan (HMO)
- Mount Sinai Select (HMO)
- Life Improvement Plan (HMO SNP)
- AssuredCare (HMO SNP)
- CompleteCare (HMO SNP)
- AbsoluteCare FIDA Plan (Medicare-Medicaid Plan)
- Essential Plan
- Platinum Leaf Premier
- Gold Leaf Premier
- Silver Leaf Premier
- Bronze Leaf Premier
- Platinum Leaf
- Gold Leaf
- Silver Leaf
- Bronze Leaf
- Green Leaf
- HMO A-VAD, HMO B-VAD, HMO C-VAD, HMO D-VAD
- HMO A, HMO B, HMO C, HMO D, HMO E
- HMO B Small
- Healthy NY Small Group

**Magnacare**
- PPO
- Worker's Comp
- EESISP / Local 3 ONLY

**Medicare**
**Medicaid**
**No Fault**

**Oscar**
- Classic Bronze
- Classic Silver
- Classic Gold
- Classic Platinum
- Market Bronze
- Market Silver
- Market Gold
- Market Platinum
- Market Secure
- Simple Platinum
- Simple+ Silver
- Simple+ Gold
- Simple+ Platinum
- Simple Bronze
- Simple Silver
- Simple Gold

**Oxford**
- Freedom
- Liberty
- Metro

**United Healthcare**
- UHC Core HMO/Core Essential HMO
- UHC Core Essential EPO
- UHC Core POS
- Choice HMO/Choice +HMO
- Choice EPO
- Choice Plus POS
- UHC Nexus ACO HMO
- UHC Nexus ACO EPO
- UHC Nexus ACO POS
- Indemnity
- PPO
- Select HMO/Select
- Select EPO
• Select Plus-POS
• UHC Navigate Plus
• UHC Navigate
• UHC Charter Plus
• UHC Charter Balanced
• UHC Charter
• UHC Compass
• UHC Compass Balanced
• UHC Compass Plus

United Healthcare Community Plan
• NY Medicaid, FHP & Medicaid Advantage
• NY Medicare
• NY CHP
• UHC Community Plan Wellness4Me
• NY Essesntial Plan Program

Worker’s Comp

Matthew Kilgo, MD, FACS: HOSPITALS
Long Island Jewish Medical Center | Northwell Health
Mercy Medical Center | Catholic Health Services
Nassau University Medical Center
NYU Winthrop-University Hospital
North Shore University Hospital | Northwell Health
St. Francis Hospital | The Heart Center®| Catholic Health Services

Frederick Lukash, MD, FACS, FAAP: HEALTH PLANS
Affinity
• Medicaid / CHP
• Essential Plan
• New York Marketplace Qualified Health Plans
• Enriched Health (HARP)

Agewell
• FIDA
• LiveWell
• FeelWell
• CareWell
• StayWell
• BeWell

Blue Cross Blue Shield * All Lines
*For various types of breast surgery only, includes ACA-compliant plans sold on and off the Health Insurance Marketplace or exchange.

Elderplan
• Elderplan FIDA Total Care Medicare - Medicaid Plan
• Elderplan Advantage for Nursing Home Residents HMO SNP
• Elderplan Extra Help HMO
• Elderplan for Medicaid Beneficiaries HMO SNP
• Elderplan Healthy Balance HMO POS
• Elderplan Plus Long Term Care HMO SNP

Fidelis
• Child Health Plus
• Medicare Advantage/ Dual Advantage
• Fully Integrated Duals Advantage
- Essential Plan
- Medicaid Managed Care
- Healthier Life
- Fidelis Care At Home
- Medicaid Advantage Plus
- Metal Level Products

**GHI**
- EmblemHealth CBP EPO
- EmblemHealth CBP PPO
- Network Access Plan
- EmblemHealth Medicare ASO
- EmblemHealth Medicare PPO
- Medicare Dual Eligible (PPO) SNP

**HIP / HIPIC**
*Prime Network*
- Access I
- Access II
- HMO
- Prime
- Prime POS
- Prime EPO/Select EPO
- Prime PPO/Select PPO

*Premium Network*
- Access I
- Access II
- HMO
- Prime
- Prime POS
- Prime EPO/Select EPO
- Prime PPO/Select PPO
- GHI HMO Network-Based Plans
- Child Health Plus
- Medicaid
- EmblemHealth Essential (HMO)
- EmblemHealth VIP High Option (HMO)
- Medicare Supplemental (cost plan)
- EmblemHealth Medicare HMO
- EmblemHealth Dual Assurance FIDA Plan
- ArchCare Community Advantage FIDA Plan
- GuildNet Gold Plus FIDA Plan POS
- Vytra HMO

**Vytra Health Plans Managed Systems**
- Vytra ASO

**ConnectiCare Insurance**
- HMO & POS
- Medicare Advantage
- PPO

**HealthCare Partners**
- Healthcare Partners

**HealthFirst**
- Medicaid Managed Care
- Child Health Plus
- Personal Wellness Plan
- 65 Plus Plan (HMO)
- Increased Benefits Plan (HMO)
- Mount Sinai Select (HMO)
- Life Improvement Plan (HMO SNP)
- AssuredCare (HMO SNP)
- CompleteCare (HMO SNP)
- AbsoluteCare FIDA Plan (Medicare-Medicaid Plan)
- Essential Plan
- Platinum Leaf Premier
- Gold Leaf Premier
- Silver Leaf Premier
- Bronze Leaf Premier
- Platinum Leaf
- Gold Leaf
- Silver Leaf
- Bronze Leaf
- Green Leaf
- HMO A-VAD, HMO B-VAD, HMO C-VAD, HMO D-VAD
- HMO A, HMO B, HMO C, HMO D, HMO E
- HMO B Small
- Healthy NY Small Group

Magnacare
- PPO
- Worker's Comp
- EESISP / Local 3 ONLY

Medicare
Medicaid
No Fault
Oscar
- Classic Bronze
- Classic Silver
- Classic Gold
- Classic Platinum
- Market Bronze
- Market Silver
- Market Gold
- Market Platinum
- Market Secure
- Simple Platinum
- Simple Silver
- Simple+ Gold
- Simple+ Platinum
- Simple Bronze
- Simple Silver
- Simple Gold

Oxford
- Freedom
- Liberty
- Metro

RailRoad Medicare

United Healthcare
- UHC Core HMO/Core Essential HMO
- UHC Core Essential EPO
- UHC Core POS
- Choice HMO/Choice +HMO
• Choice EPO
• Choice Plus POS
• UHC Nexus ACO HMO
• UHC Nexus ACO EPO
• UHC Nexus ACO POS
• Indemnity
• PPO
• Select HMO/Select
• Select EPO
• Select Plus-POS
• UHC Navigate Plus
• UHC Navigate
• UHC Charter Plus
• UHC Charter Balanced
• UHC Charter
• UHC Compass
• UHC Compass Balanced
• UHC Compass Plus

United Healthcare Community Plan
• NY Medicaid, FHP & Medicaid Advantage
• NY Medicare
• NY CHP
• UHC Community Plan Wellness4Me
• NY Essential Plan Program

Worker's Comp

Frederick Lukash, MD, FACS, FAAP: HOSPITALS
Cohen Children's Medical Center | Northwell Health
Lenox Hill Hospital | Northwell Health
Long Island Jewish Medical Center | Northwell Health
NYU Winthrop-University Hospital
St. Francis Hospital | The Heart Center® | Catholic Health Service
The Manhattan Eye, Ear & Throat Hospital

Noel Natoli, MD, FACS: HEALTH PLANS

Affinity
• Medicaid / CHP
• Essential Plan
• New York Marketplace Qualified Health Plans
• Enriched Health (HARP)

Agewell
• FIDA
• LiveWell
• FeelWell
• CareWell
• StayWell
• BeWell

Blue Cross Blue Shield * All Lines
*For various types of breast surgery only, includes ACA-compliant plans sold on and off the Health Insurance Marketplace or exchange.

Elderplan
• Elderplan FIDA Total Care Medicare - Medicaid Plan
• Elderplan Advantage for Nursing Home Residents HMO SNP
• Elderplan Extra Help HMO
• Elderplan for Medicaid Beneficiaries HMO SNP
• Elderplan Healthy Balance HMO POS
• Elderplan Plus Long Term Care HMO SNP

Fidelis
• Child Health Plus
• Medicare Advantage/ Dual Advantage
• Fully Integrated Duals Advantage
• Essential Plan
• Medicaid Managed Care
• Healthier Life
• Fidelis Care At Home
• Medicaid Advantage Plus
• Metal Level Products

GHI
• EmblemHealth CBP EPO
• EmblemHealth CBP PPO
• Network Access Plan
• EmblemHealth Medicare ASO
• EmblemHealth Medicare PPO
• Medicare Dual Eligible (PPO) SNP

HIP / HIPIC
Prime Network
• Access I
• Access II
• HMO
• Prime
• Prime POS
• Prime EPO/Select EPO
• Prime PPO/Select PPO

Premium Network
• Access I
• Access II
• HMO
• Prime
• Prime POS
• Prime EPO/Select EPO
• Prime PPO/Select PPO
• GHI HMO Network-Based Plans
• Child Health Plus
• Medicaid
• EmblemHealth Essential (HMO)
• EmblemHealth VIP High Option (HMO)
• Medicare Supplemental (cost plan)
• EmblemHealth Medicare HMO
• EmblemHealth Dual Assurance FIDA Plan
• ArchCare Community Advantage FIDA Plan
• GuildNet Gold Plus FIDA Plan POS
• Vytra HMO

Vytra Health Plans Managed Systems
• Vytra ASO

ConnectiCare Insurance
• HMO & POS
• Medicare Advantage
• PPO

HealthCare Partners
- Healthcare Partners

**HealthFirst**
- Medicaid Managed Care
- Child Health Plus
- Personal Wellness Plan
- 65 Plus Plan (HMO)
- Coordinated Benefits Plan (HMO)
- Increased Benefits Plan (HMO)
- Mount Sinai Select (HMO)
- Life Improvement Plan (HMO SNP)
- AssuredCare (HMO SNP)
- CompleteCare (HMO SNP)
- AbsoluteCare FIDA Plan (Medicare-Medicaid Plan)
- Essential Plan
- Platinum Leaf Premier
- Gold Leaf Premier
- Silver Leaf Premier
- Bronze Leaf Premier
- Platinum Leaf
- Gold Leaf
- Silver Leaf
- Bronze Leaf
- Green Leaf
- HMO A-VAD, HMO B-VAD, HMO C-VAD, HMO D-VAD
- HMO A, HMO B, HMO C, HMO D, HMO E
- HMO B Small
- Healthy NY Small Group

**Magnacare**
- PPO
- Worker's Comp
- EESISP / Local 3 ONLY

**Medicare**

**Medicaid**

**No Fault**

**Oscar**
- Classic Bronze
- Classic Silver
- Classic Gold
- Classic Platinum
- Market Bronze
- Market Silver
- Market Gold
- Market Platinum
- Market Secure
- Simple Platinum
- Simple+ Silver
- Simple+ Gold
- Simple+ Platinum
- Simple Bronze
- Simple Silver
- Simple Gold

**Oxford**
- Freedom
- Liberty
Metro

RailRoad Medicare

United Healthcare
- UHC Core HMO/Core Essential HMO
- UHC Core Essential EPO
- UHC Core POS
- Choice HMO/Choice +HMO
- Choice EPO
- Choice Plus POS
- UHC Nexus ACO HMO
- UHC Nexus ACO EPO
- UHC Nexus ACO POS
- Indemnity
- PPO
- Select HMO/Select
- Select EPO
- Select Plus-POS
- UHC Navigate Plus
- UHC Navigate
- UHC Charter Plus
- UHC Charter Balanced
- UHC Charter
- UHC Compass
- UHC Compass Balanced
- UHC Compass Plus

United Healthcare Community Plan
- NY Medicaid, FHP & Medicaid Advantage
- NY Medicare
- NY CHP
- UHC Community Plan Wellness4Me
- NY Essential Plan Program

VNSNY
- CHOICE Total
- CHOICE Medicare Advantage
- CHOICE FiDA Complete

Worker’s Comp

Noel Natoli, MD, FACS: HOSPITALS
Day OP Center of Long Island | Pro Health
Franklin Hospital | Northwell Health
Glen Cove Hospital | Northwell Health
Good Samaritan Hospital | Medical Center | Catholic Health Services
Huntington Hospital | Northwell Health
Long Island Jewish Medical Center | Northwell Health
Mercy Medical Center | Catholic Health Services
Nassau University Medical Center
North Shore University Hospital | Northwell Health
NYU Winthrop-University Hospital
Plainview Hospital | Northwell Health
South Nassau Communities Hospital
Southside Hospital | Northwell Health
St. Francis Hospital | The Heart Center® | Catholic Health Service
Syosset Hospital | Northwell Health
Brian Pinsky, MD: HEALTH PLANS

Affinity
- Medicaid / CHP
- Essential Plan
- New York Marketplace Qualified Health Plans
- Enriched Health (HARP)

Agewell
- FIDA
- LiveWell
- FeelWell
- CareWell
- StayWell
- BeWell

Blue Cross Blue Shield * All Lines
*For various types of breast surgery only, includes ACA-compliant plans sold on and off the Health Insurance Marketplace or exchange.

Elderplan
- Elderplan FIDA Total Care Medicare - Medicaid Plan
- Elderplan Advantage for Nursing Home Residents HMO SNP
- Elderplan Extra Help HMO
- Elderplan for Medicaid Beneficiaries HMO SNP
- Elderplan Healthy Balance HMO POS
- Elderplan Plus Long Term Care HMO SNP

Fidelis
- Child Health Plus
- Medicare Advantage/ Dual Advantage
- Fully Integrated Duals Advantage
- Essential Plan
- Medicaid Managed Care
- Healthier Life
- Fidelis Care At Home
- Medicaid Advantage Plus
- Metal Level Products

GHI
- EmblemHealth CBP EPO
- EmblemHealth CBP PPO
- Network Access Plan
- EmblemHealth Medicare ASO
- EmblemHealth Medicare PPO
- Medicare Dual Eligible (PPO) SNP

HIP / HIPIC

Prime Network
- Access I
- Access II
- HMO
- Prime
- Prime POS
- Prime EPO/Select EPO
- Prime PPO/Select PPO

Premium Network
- Access I
- Access II
- HMO
- Prime
• Prime POS
• Prime EPO/Select EPO
• Prime PPO/Select PPO
• GHI HMO Network-Based Plans
• Child Health Plus
• Medicaid
• EmblemHealth Essential (HMO)
• EmblemHealth VIP High Option (HMO)
• Medicare Supplemental (cost plan)
• EmblemHealth Medicare HMO
• EmblemHealth Dual Assurance FIDA Plan
• ArchCare Community Advantage FIDA Plan
• GuildNet Gold Plus FIDA Plan POS
• Vytra HMO

Vytra Health Plans Managed Systems
• Vytra ASO

ConnectiCare Insurance
• HMO & POS
• Medicare Advantage
• PPO

HealthCare Partners
• Healthcare Partners

HealthFirst
• Medicaid Managed Care
• Child Health Plus
• Personal Wellness Plan
• 65 Plus Plan (HMO)
• Coordinated Benefits Plan (HMO)
• Increased Benefits Plan (HMO)
• Mount Sinai Select (HMO)
• Life Improvement Plan (HMO SNP)
• AssuredCare (HMO SNP)
• CompleteCare (HMO SNP)
• AbsoluteCare FIDA Plan (Medicare-Medicaid Plan)
• Essential Plan
• Platinum Leaf Premier
• Gold Leaf Premier
• Silver Leaf Premier
• Bronze Leaf Premier
• Platinum Leaf
• Gold Leaf
• Silver Leaf
• Bronze Leaf
• Green Leaf
• HMO A-VAD, HMO B-VAD, HMO C-VAD, HMO D-VAD
• HMO A, HMO B, HMO C, HMO D, HMO E
• HMO B Small
• Healthy NY Small Group

Magnacare
• PPO
• Worker's Comp
• EESISP / Local 3 ONLY

Medicare

Medicaid
No Fault

Oscar
- Classic Bronze
- Classic Silver
- Classic Gold
- Classic Platinum
- Market Bronze
- Market Silver
- Market Gold
- Market Platinum
- Market Secure
- Simple Platinum
- Simple+ Silver
- Simple+ Gold
- Simple+ Platinum
- Simple Bronze
- Simple Silver
- Simple Gold

Oxford
- Freedom
- Liberty
- Metro

United Healthcare
- UHC Core HMO/Core Essential HMO
- UHC Core Essential EPO
- UHC Core POS
- Choice HMO/Choice +HMO
- Choice EPO
- Choice Plus POS
- UHC Nexus ACO HMO
- UHC Nexus ACO EPO
- UHC Nexus ACO POS
- Indemnity
- PPO
- Select HMO/Select
- Select EPO
- Select Plus-POS
- UHC Navigate Plus
- UHC Navigate
- UHC Charter Plus
- UHC Charter Balanced
- UHC Charter
- UHC Compass
- UHC Compass Balanced
- UHC Compass Plus

United Healthcare Community Plan
- NY Medicaid, FHP & Medicaid Advantage
- NY Medicare
- NY CHP
- UHC Community Plan Wellness4Me
- NY Essentials Plan Program

Worker’s Comp
Brian Pinsky, MD: HOSPITALS
Brookhaven Memorial Hospital Medical Center
Franklin Hospital | Northwell Health
Glen Cove Hospital | Northwell Health
Good Samaritan Hospital Medical Center | Catholic Health Services
Huntington Hospital | Northwell Health
Long Island Jewish Medical Center | Northwell Health
Mather Hospital | Northwell Health
Mercy Medical Center | Catholic Health Services
Nassau University Medical Center
North Shore University Hospital | Northwell Health
NYU Winthrop-University Hospital
Plainview Hospital | Northwell Health
South Nassau Communities Hospital
South Shore Ambulatory Surgery Center
Southside Hospital | Northwell Health
St. Catherine of Siena Medical Center | Catholic Health Services
St. Charles Hospital | Catholic Health Services
St. Francis Hospital | The Heart Center® | Catholic Health Services
St. Joseph Hospital | Catholic Health Services
Stony Brook University Hospital
Syosset Hospital | Northwell Health

Richard Reish, MD, FACS: HEALTH PLANS
Affinity
- Medicaid / CHP
- Essential Plan
- New York Marketplace Qualified Health Plans
- Enriched Health (HARP)
Agewell
- FIDA
- LiveWell
- FeelWell
- CareWell
- StayWell
- BeWell
Blue Cross Blue Shield * All Lines
*For various types of breast surgery only, includes ACA-compliant plans sold on and off the Health Insurance Marketplace or exchange.
Elderplan
- Elderplan FIDA Total Care Medicare - Medicaid Plan
- Elderplan Advantage for Nursing Home Residents HMO SNP
- Elderplan Extra Help HMO
- Elderplan for Medicaid Beneficiaries HMO SNP
- Elderplan Healthy Balance HMO POS
- Elderplan Plus Long Term Care HMO SNP
Fidelis
- Child Health Plus
- Medicare Advantage/ Dual Advantage
- Fully Integrated Duals Advantage
- Essential Plan
- Medicaid Managed Care
- Healthier Life
- Fidelis Care At Home
- Medicaid Advantage Plus
Metal Level Products

**GHI**
- EmblemHealth CBP EPO
- EmblemHealth CBP PPO
- Network Access Plan
- EmblemHealth Medicare ASO
- EmblemHealth Medicare PPO
- Medicare Dual Eligible (PPO) SNP

**HIP / HIPIC**

*Prime Network*
- Access I
- Access II
- HMO
- Prime
- Prime POS
- Prime EPO/Select EPO
- Prime PPO/Select PPO

*Premium Network*
- Access I
- Access II
- HMO
- Prime
- Prime POS
- Prime EPO/Select EPO
- Prime PPO/Select PPO

- GHI HMO Network-Based Plans
- Child Health Plus
- Medicaid
- EmblemHealth Essential (HMO)
- EmblemHealth VIP High Option (HMO)
- Medicare Supplemental (cost plan)
- EmblemHealth Medicare HMO
- EmblemHealth Dual Assurance FIDA Plan
- ArchCare Community Advantage FIDA Plan
- GuildNet Gold Plus FIDA Plan POS
- Vytra HMO

**Vytra Health Plans Managed Systems**
- Vytra ASO

**ConnectiCare Insurance**
- HMO & POS
- Medicare Advantage
- PPO

**HealthCare Partners**
- Healthcare Partners
- Liberty Health Advantage

**HealthFirst**
- Medicaid Managed Care
- Child Health Plus
- 65 Plus Plan (HMO)
- Coordinated Benefits Plan (HMO)
- Increased Benefits Plan (HMO)
- Mount Sinai Select (HMO)
- Life Improvement Plan (HMO SNP)
• AssuredCare (HMO SNP)
• CompleteCare (HMO SNP)
• AbsoluteCare FIDA Plan (Medicare-Medicaid Plan)
• Platinum Leaf Premier
• Gold Leaf Premier
• Silver Leaf Premier
• Bronze Leaf Premier
• Platinum Leaf
• Gold Leaf
• Silver Leaf
• Bronze Leaf
• Green Leaf
• HMO A-VAD, HMO B-VAD, HMO C-VAD, HMO D-VAD
• HMO A, HMO B, HMO C, HMO D, HMO E
• HMO B Small
• Healthy NY Small Group

**Magnacare**

• PPO
• Worker's Comp
• EESISP / Local 3 ONLY

**Medicare**

**Medicaid**

**No Fault**

**Oscar**

• Classic Bronze
• Classic Silver
• Classic Gold
• Classic Platinum
• Market Bronze
• Market Silver
• Market Gold
• Market Platinum
• Market Secure
• Simple Platinum
• Simple+ Silver
• Simple+ Gold
• Simple+ Platinum
• Simple Bronze
• Simple Silver
• Simple Gold

**Oxford**

• Freedom
• Liberty
• Metro

**RailRoad Medicare**

**United Healthcare**

• UHC Core HMO/Core Essential HMO
• UHC Core Essential EPO
• UHC Core POS
• Choice HMO/Choice +HMO
• Choice EPO
• Choice Plus POS
• UHC Nexus ACO HMO
• UHC Nexus ACO EPO
- UHC Nexus ACO POS
- Indemnity
- PPO
- Select HMO/Select
- Select EPO
- Select Plus-POS
- UHC Navigate Plus
- UHC Navigate
- UHC Charter Plus
- UHC Charter Balanced
- UHC Charter
- UHC Compass
- UHC Compass Balanced
- UHC Compass Plus

**United Healthcare Community Plan**
- NY Medicaid, FHP & Medicaid Advantage
- NY Medicare
- NY CHP
- UHC Community Plan Wellness4Me
- NY Essential Plan Program

**Worker’s Comp**

**Richard Reish, MD, FACS: HOSPITALS**
Center for Specialty Care, Inc.
Day OP Center of Long Island | Pro Health
Forest Hills Hospital | Northwell Health
Franklin Hospital | Northwell Health
Glen Cove Hospital | Northwell Health
Huntington Hospital | Northwell Health
Lenox Hill Hospital | Northwell Health
Long Island Jewish Medical Center | Northwell Health
Mercy Medical Center | Catholic Health Services
Nassau University Medical Center
New York Hospital Queens
New York Methodist Hospital | New York-Presbyterian Healthcare System
North Shore University Hospital | Northwell Health
NYU Winthrop-University Hospital
Plainview Hospital | Northwell Health
South Nassau Communities Hospital
Southside Hospital | Northwell Health
St. Francis Hospital | The Heart Center® | Catholic Health Service
St. Joseph Hospital | Catholic Health Services
Syosset Hospital | Northwell Health
The Brooklyn Hospital Center
The Manhattan Eye, Ear & Throat Hospital

**Louis Riina, MD, FACS: HEALTH PLANS**

**Affinity**
- Medicaid / CHP
- Essential Plan
- New York Marketplace Qualified Health Plans
- Enriched Health (HARP)

**Agewell**
- FIDA
- LiveWell
- FeelWell
Blue Cross Blue Shield * All Lines
*For various types of breast surgery only, includes ACA-compliant plans sold on and off the Health Insurance Marketplace or exchange.

Elderplan
- Elderplan FIDA Total Care Medicare - Medicaid Plan
- Elderplan Advantage for Nursing Home Residents HMO SNP
- Elderplan Extra Help HMO
- Elderplan for Medicaid Beneficiaries HMO SNP
- Elderplan Healthy Balance HMO POS
- Elderplan Plus Long Term Care HMO SNP

Fidelis
- Child Health Plus
- Medicare Advantage/ Dual Advantage
- Fully Integrated Duals Advantage
- Essential Plan
- Medicaid Managed Care
- Healthier Life
- Fidelis Care At Home
- Medicaid Advantage Plus
- Metal Level Products

GHI
- EmblemHealth CBP EPO
- EmblemHealth CBP PPO
- Network Access Plan
- EmblemHealth Medicare ASO
- EmblemHealth Medicare PPO
- Medicare Dual Eligible (PPO) SNP

HIP / HIPIC
Prime Network
- Access I
- Access II
- HMO
- Prime
- Prime POS
- Prime EPO/Select EPO
- Prime PPO/Select PPO

Premium Network
- Access I
- Access II
- HMO
- Prime
- Prime POS
- Prime EPO/Select EPO
- Prime PPO/Select PPO
- GHI HMO Network-Based Plans
- Child Health Plus
- Medicaid
- EmblemHealth Essential (HMO)
- EmblemHealth VIP High Option (HMO)
- Medicare Supplemental (cost plan)
- EmblemHealth Medicare HMO
- EmblemHealth Dual Assurance FIDA Plan
- ArchCare Community Advantage FIDA Plan
- GuildNet Gold Plus FIDA Plan POS
- Vytra HMO

Vytra Health Plans Managed Systems
- Vytra ASO

ConnectiCare Insurance
- HMO & POS
- Medicare Advantage
- PPO

HealthCare Partners
- Healthcare Partners
- Liberty Health Advantage

HealthFirst
- Medicaid Managed Care
- Child Health Plus
- Personal Wellness Plan
- 65 Plus Plan (HMO)
- Coordinated Benefits Plan (HMO)
- Increased Benefits Plan (HMO)
- Mount Sinai Select (HMO)
- Life Improvement Plan (HMO SNP)
- AssuredCare (HMO SNP)
- CompleteCare (HMO SNP)
- AbsoluteCare FIDA Plan (Medicare-Medicaid Plan)
- Essential Plan
- Platinum Leaf Premier
- Gold Leaf Premier
- Silver Leaf Premier
- Bronze Leaf Premier
- Platinum Leaf
- Gold Leaf
- Silver Leaf
- Bronze Leaf
- Green Leaf
- HMO A-VAD, HMO B-VAD, HMO C-VAD, HMO D-VAD
- HMO A, HMO B, HMO C, HMO D, HMO E
- HMO B Small
- Healthy NY Small Group

Magnacare
- PPO
- Worker's Comp
- EESISP / Local 3 ONLY

Medicare

Medicaid

No Fault

Oscar
- Classic Bronze
- Classic Silver
- Classic Gold
- Classic Platinum
- Market Bronze
- Market Silver
- Market Gold
• Market Platinum
• Market Secure
• Simple Platinum
• Simple+ Silver
• Simple+ Gold
• Simple+ Platinum
• Simple Bronze
• Simple Silver
• Simple Gold

**RailRoad Medicare**

**United Healthcare Community Plan**
- NY Medicaid, FHP & Medicaid Advantage
- NY Medicare
- NY CHP
- UHC Community Plan Wellness4Me
- NY Essential Plan Program

**Worker’s Comp**

**Louis Riina, MD, FACS: HOSPITALS**
Day OP Center of Long Island | Pro Health
Glen Cove Hospital | Northwell Health
Good Samaritan Hospital Medical Center | Catholic Health Services
Mercy Medical Center | Catholic Health Services
Nassau University Medical Center
NYU Winthrop-University Hospital
Southside Hospital | Northwell Health
Syosset Hospital | Northwell Health

**Yoel Rojas, MD: HEALTH PLANS**

**Affinity**
- Medicaid / CHP
- Essential Plan
- New York Marketplace Qualified Health Plans
- Enriched Health (HARP)

**Fidelis**
- Child Health Plus
- Medicare Advantage/ Dual Advantage
- Fully Integrated Duals Advantage
- Essential Plan
- Medicaid Managed Care
- Healthier Life
- Fidelis Care At Home
- Medicaid Advantage Plus
- Metal Level Products

**GHI**
- EmblemHealth CBP EPO
- EmblemHealth CBP PPO
- Network Access Plan
- EmblemHealth Medicare ASO
- EmblemHealth Medicare PPO
- Medicare Dual Eligible (PPO) SNP

**HIP / HIPIC**

**Prime Network**
- Access I
- Access II
• HMO
• Prime
• Prime POS
• Prime EPO/Select EPO
• Prime PPO/Select PPO

Premium Network
• Access I
• Access II
• HMO
• Prime
• Prime POS
• Prime EPO/Select EPO
• Prime PPO/Select PPO
• GHI HMO Network-Based Plans
• Child Health Plus
• Medicaid
• EmblemHealth Essential (HMO)
• EmblemHealth VIP High Option (HMO)
• Medicare Supplemental (cost plan)
• EmblemHealth Medicare HMO
• EmblemHealth Dual Assurance FIDA Plan
• ArchCare Community Advantage FIDA Plan
• GuildNet Gold Plus FIDA Plan POS
• Vytra HMO

Vytra Health Plans Managed Systems
• Vytra ASO

ConnectiCare Insurance
• HMO & POS
• Medicare Advantage
• PPO

Medicare
Medicaid
No Fault

Yoel Rojas, MD: HOSPITALS
Brookhaven Memorial Hospital Medical Center
Flushing Hospital Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital | Medical Center | Catholic Health Services
Long Island Jewish Medical Center | Northwell Health
Mercy Medical Center | Catholic Health Services
Nassau University Medical Center
New York Methodist Hospital | New York-Presbyterian Healthcare System
North Shore University Hospital | Northwell Health
NYU Winthrop Hospital
Plainview Hospital | North Shore-LIJ Health System
South Nassau Communities Hospital
St. Catherine of Siena Medical Center | Catholic Health Services
St. Francis Hospital | The Heart Center® | Catholic Health
St. Joseph Hospital Catholic Health Services

Rachel Ruotolo, MD, FACS: HEALTH PLANS

Affinity
• Medicaid / CHP
• Essential Plan
- New York Marketplace Qualified Health Plans
- Enriched Health (HARP)

**Agewell**
- FIDA
- LiveWell
- FeelWell
- CareWell
- StayWell
- BeWell

**Elderplan**
- Elderplan FIDA Total Care Medicare - Medicaid Plan
- Elderplan Advantage for Nursing Home Residents HMO SNP
- Elderplan Extra Help HMO
- Elderplan for Medicaid Beneficiaries HMO SNP
- Elderplan Healthy Balance HMO POS
- Elderplan Plus Long Term Care HMO SNP

**Fidelis**
- Child Health Plus
- Essential Plan
- Fidelis Care At Home
- Fully Integrated Duals Advantage
- Healthier Life
- Medicaid Managed Care
- Medicare Advantage/ Dual Advantage
- Medicaid Advantage Plus
- Metal-Level Products

**GHI**
- EmblemHealth CBP EPO
- EmblemHealth CBP PPO
- Network Access Plan
- EmblemHealth Medicare ASO
- EmblemHealth Medicare PPO
- Medicare Dual Eligible (PPO) SNP

**HIP / HIPIC**

*Prime Network*
- Access I
- Access II
- HMO
- Prime
- Prime POS
- Prime EPO/Select EPO
- Prime PPO/Select PPO

*Premium Network*
- Access I
- Access II
- HMO
- Prime
- Prime POS
- Prime EPO/Select EPO
- Prime PPO/Select PPO
- GHI HMO Network-Based Plans
- Child Health Plus
- Medicaid
- EmblemHealth Essential (HMO)
- EmblemHealth VIP High Option (HMO)
- Medicare Supplemental (cost plan)
- EmblemHealth Medicare HMO
- EmblemHealth Dual Assurance FIDA Plan
- ArchCare Community Advantage FIDA Plan
- GuildNet Gold Plus FIDA Plan POS
- Vytra HMO

Vytra Health Plans Managed Systems
- Vytra ASO

ConnectiCare Insurance
- HMO & POS
- Medicare Advantage
- PPO

HealthCare Partners
- Healthcare Partners
- Liberty Health Advantage

HealthFirst
- Medicaid Managed Care
- Child Health Plus
- Personal Wellness Plan
- 65 Plus Plan (HMO)
- Increased Benefits Plan (HMO)
- Mount Sinai Select (HMO)
- Life Improvement Plan (HMO SNP)
- AssuredCare (HMO SNP)
- CompleteCare (HMO SNP)
- AbsoluteCare FIDA Plan (Medicare-Medicaid Plan)
- Essential Plan
- Platinum Leaf Premier
- Gold Leaf Premier
- Silver Leaf Premier
- Bronze Leaf Premier
- Platinum Leaf
- Gold Leaf
- Silver Leaf
- Bronze Leaf
- Green Leaf
- HMO A-VAD, HMO B-VAD, HMO C-VAD, HMO D-VAD
- HMO A, HMO B, HMO C, HMO D, HMO E
- HMO B Small
- Healthy NY Small Group

Medicare

Medicaid

No Fault

Oscar
- Classic Bronze
- Classic Silver
- Classic Gold
- Classic Platinum
- Market Bronze
- Market Silver
- Market Gold
- Market Platinum
• Market Secure
• Simple Platinum
• Simple+ Silver
• Simple+ Gold
• Simple+ Platinum
• Simple Bronze
• Simple Silver
• Simple Gold

Oxford
• Freedom
• Liberty
• Metro

RailRoad Medicare

United Healthcare
• UHC Core HMO/Core Essential HMO
• UHC Core Essential EPO
• UHC Core POS
• Choice HMO/Choice +HMO
• Choice EPO
• Choice Plus POS
• UHC Nexus ACO HMO
• UHC Nexus ACO EPO
• UHC Nexus ACO POS
• Indemnity
• PPO
• Select HMO/Select
• Select EPO
• Select Plus-POS
• UHC Navigate Plus
• UHC Navigate
• UHC Charter Plus
• UHC Charter Balanced
• UHC Charter
• UHC Compass
• UHC Compass Balanced
• UHC Compass Plus

United HealthCare Community Plan
• NY Medicaid, FHP & Medicaid Advantage
• NY Medicare
• NY CHP
• UHC Community Plan Wellness4Me
• NY Essential Plan Program

Worker’s Comp

Rachel Ruotolo, MD, FACS: HOSPITALS
Brookhaven Memorial Hospital Medical Center
Cohen Children’s Medical Center | Northwell Health
Day OP Center of Long Island | Pro Health
Franklin Hospital | Northwell Health
Good Samaritan Hospital | Medical Center | Catholic Health Services
Huntington Hospital | Northwell Health
Long Island Jewish Medical Center | Northwell Health
Mercy Medical Center | Catholic Health Services
Nassau University Medical Center
Roger Simpson, MD, MBA, FACS: HEALTH PLANS

Affinity
- Medicaid / CHP
- Essential Plan
- New York Marketplace Qualified Health Plans
- Enriched Health (HARP)

Agewell
- FIDA
- LiveWell
- FeelWell
- CareWell
- StayWell
- BeWell

Blue Cross Blue Shield * All Lines
*For various types of breast surgery only, includes ACA-compliant plans sold on and off the Health Insurance Marketplace or exchange.

Fidelis
- Child Health Plus
- Medicare Advantage/ Dual Advantage
- Fully Integrated Duals Advantage
- Essential Plan
- Medicaid Managed Care
- Healthier Life
- Fidelis Care at Home
- Medicaid Advantage Plus
- Metal Level Products

GHI
- EmblemHealth CBP EPO
- EmblemHealth CBP PPO
- Network Access Plan
- EmblemHealth Medicare ASO
- EmblemHealth Medicare PPO
- Medicare Dual Eligible (PPO) SNP

HIP / HIPIC
Prime Network
- Access I
- Access II
- HMO
- Prime
- Prime POS
- Prime EPO/Select EPO
- Prime PPO/Select PPO

Premium Network
- Access I
- Access II
- HMO
- Prime
- Prime POS
- Prime EPO/Select EPO
- Prime PPO/Select PPO
- GHI HMO Network-Based Plans
- Child Health Plus
- Medicaid
- EmblemHealth Essential (HMO)
- EmblemHealth VIP High Option (HMO)
- Medicare Supplemental (cost plan)
- EmblemHealth Medicare HMO
- EmblemHealth Dual Assurance FIDA Plan
- ArchCare Community Advantage FIDA Plan
- GuildNet Gold Plus FIDA Plan POS
- Vytra HMO

Vytra Health Plans Managed Systems
- Vytra ASO

ConnectiCare Insurance
- HMO & POS
- Medicare Advantage
- PPO

HealthCare Partners
- Healthcare Partners

HealthFirst
- Medicaid Managed Care
- Child Health Plus
- Personal Wellness Plan
- 65 Plus Plan (HMO)
- Coordinated Benefits Plan (HMO)
- Increased Benefits Plan (HMO)
- Mount Sinai Select (HMO)
- Life Improvement Plan (HMO SNP)
- AssuredCare (HMO SNP)
- CompleteCare (HMO SNP)
- AbsoluteCare FIDA Plan (Medicare-Medicaid Plan)
- Essential Plan
- Platinum Leaf Premier
- Gold Leaf Premier
- Silver Leaf Premier
- Bronze Leaf Premier
- Platinum Leaf
- Gold Leaf
- Silver Leaf
- Bronze Leaf
- Green Leaf
- HMO A-VAD, HMO B-VAD, HMO C-VAD, HMO D-VAD
- HMO A, HMO B, HMO C, HMO D, HMO E
- HMO B Small
- Healthy NY Small Group

Magnacare
- PPO
- Worker’s Comp
• EESISP / Local 3 ONLY

**Medicare**
**Medicaid**
**No Fault**

**Oscar**
- Classic Bronze
- Classic Silver
- Classic Gold
- Classic Platinum
- Market Bronze
- Market Silver
- Market Gold
- Market Platinum
- Market Secure
- Simple Platinum
- Simple+ Silver
- Simple+ Gold
- Simple+ Platinum
- Simple Bronze
- Simple Silver
- Simple Gold

**Oxford**
- Freedom
- Liberty
- Metro

**RailRoad Medicare**

**United Healthcare**
- UHC Core HMO/Core Essential HMO
- UHC Core Essential EPO
- UHC Core POS
- Choice HMO/Choice +HMO
- Choice EPO
- Choice Plus POS
- UHC Nexus ACO HMO
- UHC Nexus ACO EPO
- UHC Nexus ACO POS
- Indemnity
- PPO
- Select HMO/Select
- Select EPO
- Select Plus-POS
- UHC Navigate Plus
- UHC Navigate
- UHC Charter Plus
- UHC Charter Balanced
- UHC Charter
- UHC Compass
- UHC Compass Balanced
- UHC Compass Plus

**United Healthcare Community Plan**
- NY Medicaid, FHP & Medicaid Advantage
- NY Medicare
- NY CHP
- UHC Community Plan Wellness4Me
NY Essential Plan Program

Worker's Comp

Roger Simpson, MD, MBA, FACS: HOSPITALS
Day OP Center of Long Island | Pro Health
Glen Cove Hospital | Northwell Health
Mercy Medical Center | Catholic Health Services
Nassau University Medical Center
North Shore Surgical Center
North Shore University Hospital | Northwell Health
Southside Hospital | Northwell Health
St. Francis Hospital | The Heart Center® | Catholic Health Service – Consultant staff only
NYU Winthrop-University Hospital

Haritha Veeramachaneni, MD: HEALTH PLANS
Affinity
• Medicaid / CHP
• Essential Plan
• New York Marketplace Qualified Health Plans
• Enriched Health (HARP)
Agewell
• FIDA
• LiveWell
• FeelWell
• CareWell
• StayWell
• BeWell

Blue Cross Blue Shield * All Lines
*For various types of breast surgery only, includes ACA-compliant plans sold on and off the Health Insurance Marketplace or exchange.

Elderplan
• Elderplan FIDA Total Care Medicare - Medicaid Plan
• Elderplan Advantage for Nursing Home Residents HMO SNP
• Elderplan Extra Help HMO
• Elderplan for Medicaid Beneficiaries HMO SNP
• Elderplan Healthy Balance HMO POS
• Elderplan Plus Long Term Care HMO SNP

Fidelis
• Child Health Plus
• Medicare Advantage/ Dual Advantage
• Fully Integrated Duals Advantage
• Essential Plan
• Medicaid Managed Care
• Healthier Life
• Fidelis Care At Home
• Medicaid Advantage Plus
• Metal Level Products

GHI
• EmblemHealth CBP EPO
• EmblemHealth CBP PPO
• Network Access Plan
• EmblemHealth Medicare ASO
• EmblemHealth Medicare PPO
• Medicare Dual Eligible (PPO) SNP
HIP / HIPIC

Prime Network
- Access I
- Access II
- HMO
- Prime
- Prime POS
- Prime EPO/Select EPO
- Prime PPO/Select PPO

Premium Network
- Access I
- Access II
- HMO
- Prime
- Prime POS
- Prime EPO/Select EPO
- Prime PPO/Select PPO
- GHI HMO Network-Based Plans
- Child Health Plus
- Medicaid
- EmblemHealth Essential (HMO)
- EmblemHealth VIP High Option (HMO)
- Medicare Supplemental (cost plan)
- EmblemHealth Medicare HMO
- EmblemHealth Dual Assurance FIDA Plan
- ArchCare Community Advantage FIDA Plan
- GuildNet Gold Plus FIDA Plan POS
- Vytra HMO

Vytra Health Plans Managed Systems
- Vytra ASO

ConnectiCare Insurance
- HMO & POS
- Medicare Advantage
- PPO

HealthCare Partners
- Healthcare Partners

HealthFirst
- Medicaid Managed Care
- Child Health Plus
- Personal Wellness Plan
- 65 Plus Plan (HMO)
- Coordinated Benefits Plan (HMO)
- Increased Benefits Plan (HMO)
- Mount Sinai Select (HMO)
- Life Improvement Plan (HMO SNP)
- AssuredCare (HMO SNP)
- CompleteCare (HMO SNP)
- AbsoluteCare FIDA Plan (Medicare-Medicaid Plan)
- Essential Plan
- Platinum Leaf Premier
- Gold Leaf Premier
- Silver Leaf Premier
- Bronze Leaf Premier
- Platinum Leaf
- Gold Leaf
- Silver Leaf
- Bronze Leaf
- Green Leaf
- HMO A-VAD, HMO B-VAD, HMO C-VAD, HMO D-VAD
- HMO A, HMO B, HMO C, HMO D, HMO E
- HMO B Small
- Healthy NY Small Group

**Magnacare**
- PPO
- Worker's Comp
- EESISP / Local 3 ONLY

**Medicare**
**Medicaid**
**No Fault**

**Oscar**
- Classic Bronze
- Classic Silver
- Classic Gold
- Classic Platinum
- Market Bronze
- Market Silver
- Market Gold
- Market Platinum
- Market Secure
- Simple Platinum
- Simple+ Silver
- Simple+ Gold
- Simple+ Platinum
- Simple Bronze
- Simple Silver
- Simple Gold

**United Healthcare Community Plan**
- NY Medicaid, FHP & Medicaid Advantage
- NY Medicare
- NY CHP
- UHC Community Plan Wellness4Me
- NY Essential Plan Program

**Worker’s Comp**

**Haritha Veeramachaneni, MD: HOSPITALS**
Brookhaven Memorial Hospital Medical Center
Day OP Center of Long Island | Pro Health
Forest Hills Hospital | Northwell Health
Franklin Hospital | Northwell Health
Glen Cove Hospital | Northwell Health
Good Samaritan Hospital Medical Center | Catholic Health Services
Huntington Hospital | Northwell Health
Long Island Jewish Medical Center | Northwell Health
Mather Hospital | Northwell Health
Mercy Medical Center | Catholic Health Services
Nassau University Medical Center
New York Methodist Hospital | New York-Presbyterian Healthcare System
North Shore University Hospital | Northwell Health
George Xipoleas, MD, FACS: HEALTH PLANS

**Affinity**
- Medicaid / CHP
- Essential Plan
- New York Marketplace Qualified Health Plans
- Enriched Health (HARP)

**Agewell**
- FIDA
- LiveWell
- FeelWell
- CareWell
- StayWell
- BeWell

**Blue Cross Blue Shield * All Lines**
*For various types of breast surgery only, includes ACA-compliant plans sold on and off the Health Insurance Marketplace or exchange.

**Elderplan**
- Elderplan FIDA Total Care Medicare - Medicaid Plan
- Elderplan Advantage for Nursing Home Residents HMO SNP
- Elderplan Extra Help HMO
- Elderplan for Medicaid Beneficiaries HMO SNP
- Elderplan Healthy Balance HMO POS
- Elderplan Plus Long Term Care HMO SNP

**Fidelis**
- Child Health Plus
- Medicare Advantage/ Dual Advantage
- Fully Integrated Duals Advantage
- Essential Plan
- Medicaid Managed Care
- Healthier Life
- Fidelis Care At Home
- Medicaid Advantage Plus
- Metal Level Products

**GHI**
- EmblemHealth CBP EPO
- EmblemHealth CBP PPO
- Network Access Plan
- EmblemHealth Medicare ASO
- EmblemHealth Medicare PPO
- Medicare Dual Eligible (PPO) SNP

**HIP / HIPIC**
*Prime Network*
- Access I
- Access II
• HMO
• Prime
• Prime POS
• Prime EPO/Select EPO
• Prime PPO/Select PPO

Premium Network
• Access I
• Access II
• HMO
• Prime
• Prime POS
• Prime EPO/Select EPO
• Prime PPO/Select PPO
• GHI HMO Network-Based Plans
• Child Health Plus
• Medicaid
• EmblemHealth Essential (HMO)
• EmblemHealth VIP High Option (HMO)
• Medicare Supplemental (cost plan)
• EmblemHealth Medicare HMO
• EmblemHealth Dual Assurance FIDA Plan
• ArchCare Community Advantage FIDA Plan
• GuildNet Gold Plus FIDA Plan POS
• Vytra HMO

Vytra Health Plans Managed Systems
• Vytra ASO

ConnectiCare Insurance
• HMO & POS
• Medicare Advantage
• PPO

HealthCare Partners
• Healthcare Partners
• Liberty Health Advantage

HealthFirst
• Medicaid Managed Care
• Child Health Plus
• Personal Wellness Plan
• 65 Plus Plan (HMO)
• Coordinated Benefits Plan (HMO)
• Increased Benefits Plan (HMO)
• Mount Sinai Select (HMO)
• Life Improvement Plan (HMO SNP)
• AssuredCare (HMO SNP)
• CompleteCare (HMO SNP)
• AbsoluteCare FIDA Plan (Medicare-Medicaid Plan)
• Essential Plan
• Platinum Leaf Premier
• Gold Leaf Premier
• Silver Leaf Premier
• Bronze Leaf Premier
• Platinum Leaf
• Gold Leaf
• Silver Leaf
• Bronze Leaf
Green Leaf
HMO A-VAD, HMO B-VAD, HMO C-VAD, HMO D-VAD
HMO A, HMO B, HMO C, HMO D, HMO E
HMO B Small
Healthy NY Small Group

Magnacare
- PPO
- Worker's Comp
- EESISP / Local 3 ONLY

Medicare

Medicaid
No Fault
Oscar
- Classic Bronze
- Classic Silver
- Classic Gold
- Classic Platinum
- Market Bronze
- Market Silver
- Market Gold
- Market Platinum
- Market Secure
- Simple Platinum
- Simple+ Silver
- Simple+ Gold
- Simple+ Platinum
- Simple Bronze
- Simple Silver
- Simple Gold

Oxford
- Freedom
- Liberty
- Metro

RailRoad Medicare

United Healthcare
- UHC Core HMO/Core Essential HMO
- UHC Core Essential EPO
- UHC Core POS
- Choice HMO/Choice +HMO
- Choice EPO
- Choice Plus POS
- UHC Nexus ACO HMO
- UHC Nexus ACO EPO
- UHC Nexus ACO POS
- Indemnity
- PPO
- Select HMO/Select
- Select EPO
- Select Plus-POS
- UHC Navigate Plus
- UHC Navigate
- UHC Charter Plus
- UHC Charter Balanced
- UHC Charter
• UHC Compass
• UHC Compass Balanced
• UHC Compass Plus

United Healthcare Community Plan
• NY Medicaid, FHP & Medicaid Advantage
• NY Medicare
• NY CHP
• UHC Community Plan Wellness4Me
• NY Essential Plan Program

Worker’s Comp

George Xipoleas, MD, FACS: HOSPITALS
Franklin Hospital | Northwell Health
Glen Cove Hospital | Northwell Health
Huntington Hospital | Northwell Health
Long Island Jewish Medical Center | Northwell Health
Mather Hospital | Northwell Health
Mercy Medical Center | Catholic Health Services
Nassau University Medical Center
New York Hospital Queens
North Shore University Hospital | Northwell Health
NYU Winthrop-University Hospital
Plainview Hospital | Northwell Health
South Nassau Communities Hospital
South Shore Ambulatory Surgery Center
St. Catherine of Siena Medical Center | Catholic Health Services
St. Charles Hospital | Catholic Health Services
St. Francis Hospital | The Heart Center® | Catholic Health Service
St. Joseph Hospital | Catholic Health Services
Syosset Hospital | Northwell Health